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by Raya Dunayevskaya · 
1 Begin rewrites history 

No sooner was the world preoccupied wl th 
the counter-revolution in Poland on Dec.O 
<IS the Polish ruler!> unlcdshcd m<trtl .ll 
1<1\\' <1gainst the Pol i!ih masst:s~ focussed on 
Solidarity, l!:<ln Begin lc.Jped out hi!:. ho
.spiL:al bed into his wheelchair· plu~ limo
usine. In six short l10urs he r·.1mmt!d t.llrq
uuh the Kncsscl the •lpprov.Jl to <lntiCX tiH~ 
Ist·ucll-or:cupicd Svr i ,u: Ler·r· i t.orv- the 
Colun Heights. · · 

This 1:; not the f 1 t·st Um!: lh~t l::.:· • .l.et 
has taken advunlage of the world's prt·oc
cupatlon wj th ,111 immc.ullalc coulltei·-n:vol
utlon to C<.Jrry out J ts Ctlullct·-rcvolutlon 
in lhc Hiddle [ust.-n:i•...:k jn 1956, \\IH!Il 

Hur.~i:m t.1nks had dl'lven into 1-iunq.:u·v tu 
tJr:s troy th;J t.. l'eV•J lu l ion, Lhe i Sl'•l~! 1 i- .u·mv 
, 1vlth the conivuncc nf l•l'lt.i!.Oil ~uul · 
Fnmch 1mperl~lllsms, iJl'v;ulc!ll ~tit'/, In l~
tiJ, by unililtcr.Jl tJcti•m, lsr·.wl haltcr·(·d 
d•JIHI "hilt hud bL•en ayn:etl tn hv .1lJ, ltll'
ltHJl ng l:iro,JC I - Ut~ Hl~:;o!ul.lon 2t~;". 
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. .;.~.ihe ha~tc with 'whfch Begin. in I98I,cm
harked on his- heddlong i'lim -to 11 lcqitimise' 
the Israeli bOoty' fro~ the 1967 :wdr skip

·ped- the six-- days that· had inter-.·encd in 
J956 be_tWec~ ~ussian_ tanks ro~Ung into 

-_..Hungary~- and Israe.l_1_s.}nvasipn _of. ~he Suez. 
:_-.·on __ the very day_-:that·_.thc_ Polish rulers im-
- -·posed martiaf~-lciw, -·Hegin(secmi_ngly· helter 

Skelter, but actuall:(·-planned long- ago) 
"anOexed-:..the.- Syrian Golari)-~efg~J.ts .. :. _ __ ~ 

The ·--ViOlent dash against~·time was 'not ·a 
mer'e_;.diffet--ence"betwecn. si ~·hours d;Jd six 
dayS;. No, ·it .. was an ·Und~tmifling of .. ~: 

_ a~.t~~P~ _by,-any·one, ··inclu!Ji~g its benefac
tor·- US_Imperialism- to pressure Israel 
to give up any of its·war booty~ :come Ap
ril. when. the return.· of Egypt's .Sinai is 
comi>leted--and .serious· talks o_n 'self-rule' 
(I) on- thC .West Bank and. Gaza. Strip are 
to .. beqin·~ -The fact is that ·this ctid:':throw

-.. -everYOne .off_ !:!alance~ Jhr!reup6n- the amat-: 
_ -~UriSh __ Reagan not_ onlY voted .for. the UN 
·-·1·eS01Ut:lon ~which condemned Israel's uni-
·.latCi:.3.l_-·aCdon-,·· declaring the _annexation 

"nUll and void",· but susf>f'nded the 1 hist-.
o:dc 1 ,- Hemorandum of _Understandinq between 
the US and Israel .for Str:ategic coopera
tion·~· Begifl hit· b~Ck_ by cancelling the . 
statement altcgeth~r .• ~th rulers_ viol~. 
atCd_ their.·· m\.-n- Statement~ 'which ·_did- ind-:
eed mark.:·an .imPerial-· ,global strategy 

:-for· war)J, which·;stlpu.latcd that it could 
be_ termii.·ated-_by eithe'r_ pm:-ty only _after 
a six month'rlOtlfiCat!On. 

Beglni-.$ Vitrlolir-"stil.tement agaist _Reag:·. 
·ari-makes-.it alto~cther too ·tempting -to di-
--SmisS- it" ; as if it were something off -

the top of his heud _due to._extremc. "prov
ocation"·- <Jt . .Reagaris Sl;~pension· of the me
morandum-Of Understanding. Nothing'howcv
Cr;· could 'be further from the truth. The 
fevered rhetoricr·like the helter-skelter 
appearance of the rush· tO "'nncx the Golan 
Hclghts,was nol 11 provoked". Nor did it su
ddenly issue off the top of Bcgin 1s head. 
It was a calculated, premeditated, and 
long-ago. planned act. How long ago? Hare 

'importantly, how filr backward does O~gin 
intend taking )srael. to it_s· pre-Isi:ael 
founding? 

At tho:1t t!me,in the fortlcs,Begin 
worked, not so much against British, mUch 
lcs~-US-Imperialism he has-sillcf! foll
ol\'cd, as against tha the Jewish masses. 
whethCr they were~[ighting for ti soCial-:_ 
ist republic of Aritbs and Je.,·s,- or Zion
ists, who were anxlcus-to cstdbll:;h a 
homeland for the Jew!> in a part of Pales
tine. Begin's reactionary, f~tJc ldcol
OtJ)' for -"Ersatz lsrael11 (Land of Isracp, 
as biblically lnLcruptcd by hJm, Contin-

ued to terrorise those jews~Because 
that. is ,the issue,we must probe .deep 
-er into_ that Dec.20 statement read' 
to_ US ambassad~r S~mucl'L LewiS. -

The 'sr.heming and _crafty_ statc~entbegins _ 
with a reference to·-·a 'Period of six monthS 
during~ \"Vhich_ the US "punished CisraCl ~ · 
This 1 t seems, is _the third time since : 
June -6,-: when- the-us criticised Israel 1_s "_' 
bombing ·Of. :the I'raqi nuclCar·rei:J.CtOr,"·anci' 
again .on· July 17- when Israel f?ombcd the 
heavily populated civilian neighbourhood 
in- Beruit-. Begln,'Cries a i-iv_er _that. he __ . 
"saved the lives of hundreds of .thousands 
Of citizei-IS 11 when, _in f<ict, the· bOmbiflg 
in LCbanon kille~ inany innocent inep , .. :wofn
en and children. Israel's violation Of 
air_,spacc over Iraci was an imperialist -., 

I act tha_t, -far from deterring nuclear eXp~ 
!oration, has strengthened. the Arab drlve 
for an "Islamic bomb". ·· 

BCgin 'next rolls history back nearly· 
4000 years! "The people of Israel have 
lived 3700 ycar:_s without a meinorandum of 
·Uiiderstandlng with America and will-con--
tinue to live without it for another ·3700 
ycars 11 .. ·Not S3.tisf'·led ·yet wit~sl tuating _ · 
his act, in general back 3700 yearS ie ·at 
ttw beginning of Jewish _history, Begin _ _. 
creates stilloanothcr· amalgam. Hc.ralses 
th"e imperialist annexation of th_C GOlan
HeiQhts to the stratospheric level of 11 not 
resCindinq _faith 11 during the· iriquisition: ·· 
"There arC those who say we must rescind. 
thC Colan Heiqhts law •• ~to rescind is· a~ 
concept from i:he days of the inquisition'~ 
••• higher. still. is his specific ideolog-y 
of the 1940s. There the rewriting of his
tory wu.:; clearly not so much against the 
US or British Imperialism, as· against the 
Jewish people who escaped the holocaust. 

When the UN was debating the right for 
the establishment of Israel, all Jews in 
Palestine for the acceptdnce of the Terr
itory designated for the State of Israel~ 
Whereupon that n~actioriary undcruround 
terrorist, Hcnlchen Begin, l15 head of the 
!rgun, together wl th thft Stern aang, bom
bed the King Duvld Hotel V~ithout any· reg
ard as to wh1ch :Jews wou.:.d be killed, <Jnd 
with but one aim, and that was to ·underm
jne this move. Ben Cut·.ion .1nd nther lead .. 
ers of the movement worked hard to ·not 
only disassociate themselves- from these 
g;:mgs but--finaily to convince the UU thc~t 
indeed, a majority of jews would accept 
the UU resolution. 

Here, however, is how Ucgln is rewriti-
ng hlstury;"In 1946 an English general -

'

named n.u·J.::er Hved ln this _house. Now -I 
lh·c h~rc~ W!•c~•. w~- fought him, )'UU called _ -
it LcrrorJ.-5m·~-. -lt. nd&'r.t· flCUQ<m·nho.cul!--::..:-
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ed'=the Irgun- and the Stern Ganq tt!rroris
ts~ The Jews of Palestine called thern 

., that. It is they· who suffered from those 
--!..errorist acts •. 

"' 'Lies· never; bothered Beq.in, and he cer
tainly isr1t letting them· stilnd- ·lil th£: 
way·"of his~ atf::ermtpts" to- create. a- r.ew myth. 
of the·past and to transform thcit reacti
onar·y ·ideology into- present st.lte policy 
of the State of··rsrael.·-

-.' Be9_irt;--i~ · be~t _ o~. accu~irlg, any~ne -'~ho 
dis~grees,-_with hjm __ of ·anti-:-semitlsm. 

-:In :_the __ Dec"~:statem~nt:. he- was thinking 
_about the debate over the AWi\Cs He was 
·aflxious to ·stress the nugly anti-semitiC 

canlpalgn 11 -during the·debdte_on the 
.Sales- of AWACs to Saudi Arabia. 

2 FOCUS' 

No doubt what BeQi~, saw ln the AWACs 
sale WdS so gr"eat a t.:lt towards Saudi. 
Arabia tha ti i: assumed· the form of a qlohal 
shift. in US policy~ Th.lt th<t!= had an ele
ment of truth in lt was clear from the 
fact-. that US. Impeda11sm had indeed other 
interCsts ln the t-fiddle E<ist than defence 
of Israel 11 in and for Itself'' .. What ls 

_piv6titl_for ·us lmperialismL>, first, the 
<struggle with Rl:lssia over single monopoly 

coritrol-of the,world and, above that anti 
-revolUtion. , _ 

·_ Heretofore 1 _-I~':'ael had no dotJbt that 
becau~e it was. the most lndustrlrlllst:d 
mllitarised nation ln _the t-1lddle East 

.3nd was anti-Russia:bcsides. 
US_impcrialism.considered_lt the stat

egic_ kingpin in the Middle East. W.lth the 
AWACs sal•J:, ·the fahc! Plan, cmd pusslDlc 
secret- cou-rtlng· of the PLO, Begin 1 s Isra
el considered Us lmpcriallsm·So ar~ogant 
and,concelted as to think it could carry 
on -a war again~t O:uS:>ia ln the tliddlc Ea

. st s~ long as it had bas<>s, und they mu'y 
have- entertained illu~ior.:; that Saudi 
Arabia was not only as_ good as Israel for 

. US bases, but tht:y _would have the ddvant
agc of someone more pliant than 13egin. 

, What ;happened to ''insplrc11 HCagan-liaig
Welbur{Jer' s- new outl1Jok o-n the t.Uddlc 
East - that they could do well without 
Begin ~ho never did follow the· Beagan pt·c 
-occupation with Russia as Enemy number cne. 
- Jca to a rather mild.flii-tatlon wfth 
the Ar~1b . .lands, t::ipcci<.~.ll'y with' Sacid{ Ar
.:Jb!a and Fahd 15 plan .. c The truth howt~vcr-, 
ls that neither the Ardb lands, nor Isra
el, arC aS preoccupied wjth Russia as th
ey arc with each other. lhe !>llgttl tllt: 
. towdrd!i 11 modct·.-ttt: -At•oU -rands" ·v,as ba-- · 

· foct tha·t- the 

an included a recognition of Israel's 
right to exist. Though theie was no such 
expression in· the plan~ the Re<igan-Haig
Weinburger triumvefate felt th;Jt- tlic·y 
could both make others · 

; that! what wa.s- meant, and thus turn fol-
eign policy around even as _they initiated 
retrogressionism at home, and contiue t~ 
at policy for their "sphere of influence" 
- the propping up of El Salvadpr'S gen
ocidal war--against its own peo'ple. 

No· doubt , · there will be some mod..;
J.f.icatlo.n·.-Of Begin's statement a:nd a ffiuch 
greater_J:etrcat on the Part- ·of- Reagarl Sa··~·,. 
that·-once again some deal or· double. 
cross ca:nbe worke~ out as to Israel' s_ pr;.. 
cdomlnance in the Middle- East.· But that 
is hardly the quCstioil for "Jarxist-Humail:_ 
lsts. What· is the issue is-that~ on the 
one side, with the 1979 Revolution-in rr
an, ,the whole Middle Eastern Question 
~urned from one totally immersed in the 
Ar<lb-Israell .. conflict and,_ of course, 011, 

to that Revolutlor:--. With thc.current 
counter-revolu~ionary_ turn' in Iran~ howe;.. 
ver, what we saw arising everywhere is 
national-fanaticism instead of national 
liberation. and that so-called "funda-

mentdli!"im11 was further ___ tainted with ~~i~--," 
igious M.'gotry._Whether ·its Khomeinl's- Shi' 
-lte religion, ~- Begifi'S -unholY- alliaOCC . 
with the Rilibinate: whether its Reagan !Can
on Falwcll~s moral majority~. or the-Catho
lic Church in Poland ·- all of-:--t'hese: man!~ 
festatlons Of the sudden "rebirth11 ·af· rel
igion are signs of the- degfmel•aciy of ~·the 
cap_italist 'impl!rialist nuclear sta-ge; Of. 
world development. It is putting a queStion 
mark over the very survival of civisation 
as we know it • 

Ever since Egypt's natlonalisatlon of the· 
Suez. Canal, we have focused on the contradi;;. 
ct.ions in nationalisms. ThuS, --·thouQh·in 19-
48 we were for the establishment of Israel 
dnd hdve continued to be for its right to 
exist, we stressed that the struggle now 
must be not only ag.linst the major -imperi
alists, but that "not mu~h more can be said 
for lhe Isracll government. •• Israel is a 
sick society ••• not primarily· because of 
outside factors, but its basic ·economy i~ 
est.1blishcd on the capitalist principle of 
growth: demandlng ever more_ s\\-ca t and_ pro
duction from its workers in return-for 
lcss"(Ne~s and Let;;ers Jan 8 1957) 

* * 
Despite Ute- filet th<:lt at that moment Eis

enhower was opposlno British lmpcrialJsm,wc 
polntcd to the fact that this was not for 
any purp(!scs Jf tion., .but 
for the US's 
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4 
at this stagP. the US hdd much to qain fr·om 
Russia's brutal suppression of thC Hungaf'O' 
ian Revolution. . 

The Same thing ·is· true ali Over aqain to
day: with thP. focal poinr bein-q in Jaruzels..: 
ki's Poland, on the one hand. and B~qln's 
Israel on the other • 

•• the ·wOrld changed in 1979 •. the Ir~1nian 
Rrivolution did that. thouqh it itself is 
now .in the_ grip'of COuOtc:r-revolution, 
initiating .the regr:eS:sive_moVement from· 
within. ~ndubitably, thri· j:;reates·t eneniy is 
at- hom~; alway5: ·at .home. That _is why· the 
c~ass __ s_tru9gle_ · is--so-__ dec:isive. Extended, 
.that js ~hat revolution is. Because that 
·is har-dlY the goal-.of_\mrld imPerialism, 

beg.l rining and eilding with the two nuclear 
ti.tans -· RUsSia and the US,,- it is 
tryinq to make. the· unthinkable--. nuclear 
war.- think.Jblc .. Ther€: cim -be no resolution 
to any of these Conflicts other than by a 
total;· social re.volution .. 

Raya's articie aboVe is Bn edited ver 
st'on of the full teXt which is aVail
able ·from News· and Ler:.ters Pulications 

-265 Seveven Sis~~rs Rd London N4. £I. 
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'! .... , Leibnecht in 
l,j-.rcany, Adler in AustriP.., ~tao lea..." i.n Engl
and, such R.ru the bes:t known of these isol-
a ted -heroes ••• 11 LENIN 

John Haclcan 1 s economic classes for worK 
ers started in !916. As a matter of fact, 
dui-lng World War One_ it was declared 
ti1at John Maclean 1 s classes were the big~ 
-est in Europe, they were trcmcndou~. Now 
that they're being pulished, I'm tryinq to 
show in a preface I'm doing that he could 
get bigger classes than the Universities. I 

Of course nowadays eve-~ 
ry ·one is talking economics including 1·1rs 
Thatcher but it WilS remarkable to sec the 
workers who <Jtlendcd those classes - t:nous-
ands of workers - tO sec about- 200 students 
in -the hal.l dressed in th~lr blue Sll1tS, 
looking quite respectable, on a Sunday Aft
ernoon listening to John NJclc<Jns lecture. 

economics. He'd'divide the roor into seg
men!::s and he'd h;-.ve them all looking :UP. at 
the roof .to explain categories ••• he __ was 
exce-ptionally good at it. 

The. point I want .to make tht>•Jgh,.ls that 
economics _is· not all. there is· to Narxism ••• 
you get this connection·· with._ philosophy -in 
Marx•s 'C~pital r •. But most 'marxists' Pave 
got stuck, the old experts in _economics. 
Foi- many, including many workers, the big 
thlng was tO be -~ble .to· concentrate or\ the-·· 
early Chapters of 'Capital' on Surplus. Val~. 
ue and class Struggle. If you got"that ••• 
it took alot·of dolng for_ordinary.workers. 
Harold Wilson couldn't do it; he_._gave.up af· 
two pages. These-were workers who could go 
to the factory "and atgue surplus value. The 
first speech I ever gave in.I909, I was a~k 
ed at a Speakers class to prepare a .t~lk 
sl'lowing how the workers \Yere exploited~_ I· 
c~member reading a Pamphlet called'Summary 
of i·tarx 1 s' Capital 1 every !urich time and 
c~eninq util I grasped it. 

THE >lOVEMENT TODAY 

That some party has the Gos~el from 
A-Z is just nonsense. At the saine_ time it 
is the workers who will save society and 
therefore it·is not a matter of being opp
osed to' parties. Vfe have to unite all- ·the 
elements of the movement into one _big mass 
sotllil: the proletariat is united in· in a _ 
political way·, firstly against the goverme-; 
nt_ in power but mo~e importantlY~ to over
throw c.apltalism and establish a new society 
-society. That is the most important thing. 
That is the reason for our existence and 
we Mdrxist-Humanists, those of-us that pay 
attention to it are the best informed 
·Harxists. Raya Dunayevskaya haS. done:·a 
tremendous job, there's not one to eq~~l 
what-she has done , but I dont we've 
been able to Qet the full message across 
to the exter.t that we wunt to. There is 
the issue of the workers bein'g the bodywto 
will save society and its not a question 
of any particualar party or parliament. We' 
ve got to emphasise the Industrial workers. 
· The fact that tere arc people(on the left) 

who are thinking clse\\hcrc doesn't mean th
at the f-1arxlst element has been burled or 
thr-own to one sld,c. It ha:m 1t. 

Now I've done more public meeting than an 
one and I've argued up and down the 
country that we Marxists must not talk ·as 
if we're ashamacd to be Marxists. Let the 
Thi!tchers and all that crowd denounce as a 
crowd of bloOdy hoolig~ns; ill aCt•ld_l fact 
we are they the only ones who polnt-'.~0 a 
future for mankind. Every where we go ~e.~ 
should ch<1llenge the other schools of - ·· 
thought to put their cards on the table 
theywill lose out. 

Later he and I organised the 'unemployed 
.1nd we used to hold meetings every Tueday 
afternoon at: the City Hall whl.ch held 1300, 
and \'IC got- the ihJll frc~ of charge ••• we I 
would have. ll•e u.~ual agitation o.. :-ound unem-

1 -p!cymc,nt .ami nnw anci again John would talk 
I ' 7375 
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BritiSh Ley.land •• 6 

mana·· t!ment :and 
.. . ... ·• .e:; 9 .. , . · ·. ·~r: . . , . . : · · 

.. 
un1ons 

vetsus:wo·tkers. . . 

In f_3C 1 s Un_ipa_rt · divi~io!~. _at .COwie>~ we 
will have lost upwardS o_f 500 _ j'-?bs out of 
a tot'iil o·r I,IOO by t-!at•ch~ · thr:ough 'natur
al wast'aQe' ·and •/ol_unt.:1ry redundancies., 
Anothe·r Unipart· plant at Eyr:-sh~m, Oxford- . 
shire ·has been· closed and _one at .Cardiff 
will ·close in Harch the J O!l> a·f 2~0 jobs. 
This is the'·res-ult ·of BL 1s driVe for com
petitiven-eSs which·· .involves _hi9her levelsof 
Automation,:· closure: of .smaller plants and. 
and concentration· of_ prvduction in large 
·ones~ 

A new_- computerised, system .for llfting 
-and ·movinfi pdrts aboiJtJ means that one. per 
-son can do, work that· used to take 12 .. 
Proriuctivity iS_ uP -~9% but·. Bl- ai-e not ~ 
s'ati.Sfied .. Thev 'reckon to get· another 5% 
bv clamPirig do\m' on people coming· in sli-

-ghtly- late,- golng home sUghtlY eilr!y or_ 
taking a few extl"a ~inutes._ pVer_ their tea 
Oreaks., ·· 

pe:Ople ·are c'Oming to feel that it is 
unbearable to work- for the company, which 
keeps piling dem<inds on the workers . to 
increase production Jn_ all sorts of ways. 
We 1 re very angry abouc·· the unctvll attit
Ude of management and supervlsor~. Altho
ugh-some of_the s~pcrvisors arc reasonab
le themselves they have been told by hig
her managemeri·t ·to pUt the scret\'S on. 

There has been .1 bi~l change on the last 
4 Years or so in the balance of power- on 
the shop floor. We used to be in a stron
ger position in negotiations and could 
call the tune on a lot of things likc'mov
emcnt of labour'. Now management· at:e in a 
position tO dictate- e:rid demand, ·and 9 
times out of ro they ~e t what they wa•tt. 
Thcre"s a receSsion--and ·mass· unCmploy;ncnt, · 
Leyland has a stockpile of unsold c:Jrs, 
and if you take lndu::.trlal action 1.,hcy 1ll 
scnd_you a Jetter saylng_lf.you don 1 t 
return to· w[irk -by -.1ccrtuln diltt." they take 
it "you have terminated ~our employment. 

' . 

, The.senior stewai-dS- have· becoine_'j_ike 
partnCrs w{th ·management in-: disciplining 
the workers. This is _becat.is_'e.they_ agrCe , 
on the need for prodUctivity_ and belt-tr.:. 
ghtening tO keep· Leyland il1:'loa~,; .~ftd· ,]re · 
prepared to trade off job's _for bonuses 
undei an incentive scheme-that is. 
so complicated that neithCr. manilgem~nt ·. 
nor senlor stewards could- tell u·s in ad..:. 
vance what we Would get· from it, a-s it · 
all has to be. worked out bY compute_r. · 

RACISfvJ: 
This year .BL has·been found guiltY of __ _ 
racial disciminatlon in 3_-separate .cases. 
Since September, Black Workers at BL--hav·e __ 
been under heavy·.-survciilance by tht?.:~~~;_:·--· 
urlty department. ~Black people ~tere-\vatc.:. . 
hcd on the line, many were. ·heavily. grilk••.J,; 
ed about- their spare :time and ·activities·;.' 
the reason given was that_ Black _.workers 
were suspected of. causing- a lot of wild-'.: 
cat stoppages and saUotcige. A Black. Work
ers Rights Committee has been formed ins
ide Bl L0 oppose this racist harassment 
and 1 1 m trying to build support for it -
am9ng other wOrkeys. · 

The union officials will-not defend 
worker 1s job security,· wages and cond
itions, unless they arc-really pushed 
lnto a .corner by the whole workforce. 
We need better. rank-and-file_ links betw
een the different pJants to stop BL from 
playing one off against· the other. The 
company purposely uses divide and rule 
tactics to get workers resenting each ot
her~ Sollc13.rity between different plants 
and di ffer.rmt grades is urgently needed 
to fight for workers -baslc rights. 

Ill STRIKERS IN BATHGATE RESIST 
REDUNDANCIES 

Workers !n ElL's tractor plant in Bathgate, 
Scotland arc mountJng plckct5.uftcr a cou
rt order to end the occupation which has 
prevented tv:actOrs and plant bcing'inoved. 

the strlkc marks a new stage in the 
flghtback •. 3,000 workc'rs are involved" 

73'76 
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j. revol~tionand counter-:1. 
I: revolution in poland ..... · 
~he Po~lsh. worker 1 s st~Jggle:·--represented -· I 
and stili represCnts,the potential for a 
free socla_lism,il--b'~eak ou_:t.-from· the _old · I' 
exploitatiVe ~Syste·ms.~·-of-:.bo_tf_l' East· and .

1

. 
West·.what cOuld- be· more· frightening to 
the ··Tories than·-.-thc ~preadlng of class 
struggle Polish style,-to Britain?A new. I 
unioO which grew to the Size of ten-mil- I 
lion :In just a~ few, w,eeks,Solidarity eng-
'aged in_,"con_tinuous- mass strikes- an? _. 
pl~mt occupations~ The drlv? for becter 
wages, houi'_s. and·"_condi ti~!'ls :_was closely 
'linked_ to the 'campal"gns:t_o remove·- corr-
'upt or dictor lal- _rl'anagers· and- officials, 
for ·an -erid to censor::>hip and pollee har
assment of act"ivlstS;cind foi- _control of 
·the media,t:o criunter:'thB· lies and .make 
possible .. an lnforffied_ ~,- · -~ · ·_ _ · • . ..- · demo.:. 
Cracy. The. C"eascle-ss _act! v_it)' ot· Poland 1 s 
workers and. studentS, farmers and in tell-
. ectuals was- ·challenging· not only_ .the one 
party state,but the ve:r;y-seocration of' man 

· _ ·agers and man{lged. 
-The high revolutionary point reached 

in a·ctl vi t~' ·was not yet lni:'tchcd ln theory 
as _the· ROman Catholic -Church·, ale?YS '! 
forCe_· for ·conservatism· in Pola!ld,retal.n-

, cd a :))owerfuJ. yL·J.p on ·people 1 s minds. · 

I 
P lctui-es of the Pope and the -Madonna 
cOuld he seen on· the gates of. the ocq
uj>led ·. s~iPS·ards and~ factorics.With a Pol 
-ish· Pope.-ir, ·the Vatican, the Church has 
sought politiCal influence !n the role 
of mediator,pressing fo~ power sharing 
arrangements between- moderates in Solld
arity and reformists in the party and 
·Itself holding-the balance. 

In opposition of these retrogressi~n 
-ist forces is Polands independent lett.-
In an important ::;peech at Solida-rity's 
fit·st convention in Gdansk last Septem
bcr,Eduard Liplnskl,who is_9)_and a soc
ialist since I906,refuted-the govern
ment's claims to stand for socJallsm. 
He said:"Thls socialism of ~aste,of 
prlsons,ccnsorship and police has been 
destroying us- fo_r thirty years as. it is· 
doing with some other nations.It ~s-thelr 
socl.1-lism. w!dch !s-- .rmti-socia~lst and 
anti-revolutionary". 

General :::Jaruzelski v.ho once enjoyed 
a· relative popularity on account of hls 
pledge thut Pollsh soldiers would never 
dgain open fire on polish workcrs,now 
has' the· Ulood ·of i';orkcr::. en -his hands. 
We do not know how manY;but we know that 
there h~vc t>CCI; many murders. Thousands of 

Solidarity activists and prominent !ntt!l
lcctu.J.l sympalhi5ers have been rounclcrl up 
into prison camps.Thc government Js forc
lny through enormous prier! rises of L,lP to 
400%.\\'orkers arc being faced with the ___ __, 

cholce of renouncirig Solid~i·it:Y member_-_ .. -.. 
.-ship._ or getting the· sack.All this I-Cj>r
es!iion- ·Is .. <?arried oUt :on· the· oi-ders of~
the national" state capitalist ruling
clas:::.The Ri..ossi.ln army is not· involved 
?1 tJ:wugh their presence; in bases across 
Polal)d or-·at the bo:rdci-,-is. a -maJor _sup·-· 
port·· of ·'Jaruzelsi-H t s·- cou.Oter-revolUtion.-. 

Severe as -the·repression is,a grass 

1 
rOots _workers organisation with supporters 

l in ·-evCry-· fact"Ory, farm _and ._office_ is_.-diffi
,· cult' to !_lestroy. TO adapt the words of ·the· 

Polish anthem,Solidarity is not yet lost 
so long as worke~s are alive~Resistance 
continues _in· the-form of go-Slows·and 
industrial·sabotagc.Illicit news sheets 
are circulatcd,even·: in the prisons. . .. 

The spirit of Solidarity has inspired 
people~ other Eastern European.countriCs. 
A group of hungarians ·j-~ave ·laun.ched an_ 1 

appeal in Budapest to_ald the children 
of _p~lish workers who are 'difflcult si't':"". 
uations or In'pr1son.Thelr·appeal says: . 

"The -.folish people have been struggUng_. . 
for a year and a half In the_ hope' of dem 
-ocratic renewal,now face a winter of · 
·suffe-ring with many. injured Or mourning 
thei~ dead.It would be the final ·step_in 
renouncing ·our friendshlp and common nat
ional tradition if we.lhmgarians now fail 
-e'"d to _expres_s our_, solidarity with our 
Polish· bt"others arid sisters.Let u·s at 
least helP their children!" 

We in_Brita--ln should declare our Int
·crnationalist solidarity With the Aolish 
rr'ctr~oni movement.We· need to -develoP an 
intei-nittionalism of. ideaS,a creative- dia-_ 
logue between East and'.We5t,not only to" 
destroy -the existing system, but posit1ve.:.. 
ly .how to .ct·eate a new society -Where" __ , 

. 

• ... 

. 

~freedom is truly the keynote. 

Jo---------'R"''". c::;i~••::.ro.u::.'_Bu=n=t:.l!!ny='--~ --=,.,...--·---:. ;;:_ :·_ .. : 
MARXIST-HUMANIST ANALYSIS OF POLAND 

COUNTER REVOLUTION DRIVES THE REVOLUTION 
UNDERCROUND;THE UESISTANCE CONTINUES. 

by Raya DuOayevskaya 
i)In the stealth of the night 
11) The many voices of revolution 
ili)Another fang·of counter-rcvol
Ut!'UntAnt!-Semit!sm - -
lv)lodz. and Warsaw-th~ movement from 
bclm-w and the plannlnq from above 
v)What now?Thc voices' from the under
ground. 

E.-.\.:et'j}t ft'om o<H't lv) 
. 

In Lodz as c~rly as October,local unions 
had won some control over food rationing. 
They followcU thl:; in Novcrnbcr and Dec
ember with the concept of the 'active 
ft.r Ike', if1. which the ~orkers wou. ld --take 

he cntcrprJscs and run th~m.Thc 
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plan w0Js-con5i.th:rc:ci 'ultra-leftist.' hy 
~Some of the Lemler~ ••• The key issue was 
V.:o~klnq clcl!!_S -c:ont.rOL over fQod dlstrib
uU.on ••• As Ja.:t~k: Kuron· has openly- stated, 
'tht;- rank and filC.- hav_c· cuustantly been to 

_ the-left of the ,SolidaritY ]cadcrshlp~~md 
· nearly cv·ery strike ar:-d ·p_ol ftical_ <let ion 

.f_ot<more· freedom. has ·ariq'inated from the 

ticm•:.h•>s. ~;.,!~:~~:~;:r~~~~i)t:alk -.co~ front-

,; .,· 

-
i?Y.ANHE MOLLY JACKSON 

FrOm. N_icaragua.; ·which Js_ trying t:.Y 
;deepe·n_·_-lt~;. r_evoluticn -in spite of-~-
<cconorrilc''Stran'gUJ.a"tion by the U.S.; 
:·to Peru, where the govcL·nment.' s new 
repressive rneas•Jrcs only· highlight 
the contrasts between th~ law and 

'the- contim.r .. ms·-masti C"evol.'::s;· to 
'Mexjco, where liberal foreign policy 

-.cannot mask elt:her the- exploitatiOn 
·.-or resistance of everyone from peasants
to intellectuals -- Latln America 

.sizzles with revolutionary activity 

. and thought. 
Everywhere there .lre r.cw and growing 

· ornani7~tions-- of industrial· workers 
and doir.cstiC W~lrker·s.n<;irihtJOrho'od 
organ iza t.ions and pcdsant _groups, 
women's and youth organlzations.And 

. cverywhere~_they dre discussing such . 

1 questions as: What is the relationship 
~between international capitalism and 

our conditions of lifc'f Coln we not 
only -Ovcr'throw the -old gover-nments 

. and kick out- U.S. lmpcrln.lism, lmt .· 
~lso build a n"cw society i.!<lscd on 

-- huii1<:ln need:> .::ntl t)r~.1tivitv? 
· _lt· is- n-ot- possible tO' Know .1. cmjriti--y'· 

from a few days spent i.n and around 
the caplt.al city, but ln Nlc.:u·agiJ.J, 
the people arc so full of rcvolutlon
;:}ry sp f rt t and pUrpo$c Ula t even. 
Nanugua' is bL•ttut.lful. " Lvcrl H<!n·lgUa

11 

because_ at fJrsl. .the city shocks: the 
downtown olreil dcstroycicl hy thc.carth
qt_~akc in ]972 has _noF Ui:..•(;,,_-ct~bullt t~nrl 

:n.1ny housing accomodiltlons arc flimsy 

shil.cks·or the rubble of destroyed hui- ~ 
ldJngs. People an: very poor but· full of 
hope .}nd concern for one another. With
out s~clng ·the agricultural areas \\'herr: 
perhaps the most change has. occurred, it 
is still clear-from talking with workers 
, teachers and housewives that ·the Revo
lution_ ,is- vei-y much alive • 
H:Jst· impressive are the graSs-root-s· orga
n!sat.ions of women and youth who are try-
ing to -deepen that revolUtion by working 
mit new economic and social relatlonshlps. 
The Pre-CooperatiVe Nueva ~agar.lgua, fOr 
example, began-' over six moOths ago· when 
five neighborhood "'omen with sewing mach
ines organised by the Sandanista womens'· _ · --.J'. 
o_rganisation ANNLAEt .. began to pla~,. buy, 
and make· and sell clothing Collectively. 
In an interv.iew. they, discussed J10t only 
their :increased income, but· what-:they. 
lc.Jrncd about their work, their participa· 
-tion in' in-civic affairs, the changes in 
their. home lives-, .. their 'library and plans 
for a child care centre. As one-woman sai 
-d ''Everything is· different now , - the Chi 
-ldren are ha'ppy". (See fll)' _interview in 
'tle\vs and Letters' Dec 81) • 

Such forceful campaigns arc the backbone 
of the current health campaigns, which ha_ 
-vc already eliminated three major discas 
-cs. Last November malaria pills were give 
-n tO every person on _the same tt)ree days ' 
so that the cycle 'of;the -disease Could· be 
broken. One saw what mass. participation 
means·. Last years Literacy campaign, whi. 
;..ch lo"'t::rcd illiteracy from_5_0 to 13 Per_ 

-cent-laid -the basis for" Continucd:inaSs 
. mobillsati.ons. Under the 'slogan "Literacy 
ls Liberation", 180,000 volutecrs were 
sent out into the countryside. The. feeling 
of living history pc~vadcs the small mJsC 
-urn whiclt house pOsters and charts, lett 

from. those who learn-

SUBSCRIBE TO HARXlST -HUMANISM: 
FOH THE MEASLY SUM . OF £4, 
YOU CAN GET THIS GREAT 
QUAHTERLY AllD MONTHLY EDITONS 
OF THE U.S. HARXIST-HUI.fANIST 
Pt\PER-IIEIVS 'AND LETTCHS PLUS 
ALL .lHC' 1NFORW\TION OF: 
MARXIST -HUMANIST ACTIVITIES 
AND PUBLICATIONS' 

WH !TI: FOR 
NEED I 

mofl 
OFFICE. THE .SCHOOL OR COfiNUNITY. 
DON'T BE FR l GIHENED TO GET YOUR 
STRUGGLE DOWH OH PAPER. 

'SEND ARTICLES T0:-
2t;5 .Scvt~n S!sters !loud. Lnnr1nn.l~.4 
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('d tl) n•,ul .uul \\l'it·l· .trHI P"t·sonal (•ffPets 
of twiq,ulist.t!". \\iw diP<! -form .1ccillents 
.md di:-;~··lSt'S in tloc• 1 i tt•r.tt') c.lmp.tlon-. 

\flrllf_\ onJ~llliSI'S ir1 qt·oups us sm<\ll as 
b\o to flvt~ in in f,lC'tot•it•s .:md plantati
ons. I'LW.ll .1ml ur-h,ln eommuni ties_.· centres 
of study 1 State clOd pr i Vii t:e ins tj tut.\.ons 
• markeys and h'>f,pitals. It- b<1cks ilunlon 
or domestic workc.~s which has succCP.cied 
in chanq [nq the: t'lc _ law to llm1 t t.he!r . 
hotJrs .hf work to ten- hotlrs a· tfay "1nd rais 
-cd· pay and- hcnef it.s ... there ls also dn 
.:~ctivc organis~1tior1 of -Youth, including 
young ~hildren.- Now all children go to 

- school , hut as there are not cnouqh 
faciJ i tics, many re on double shifts: 
There are a few c:hild care centres, which 
tili<c lnf,lnts aS yqunq as one and a half 
I!!Onths, .-,Jnd in m,my families thCre is 
increased· participation in. family respo
nsib.i. tics by men <1r~d boys;. 

The tcri-ihle r)ovel."'ty nvtkr~s one wond
er \~hcthcr the present. pol icy of Witlk
ing <t ti9htrorc hr!tWccn privette" capit
alism and any kind of -socialism can 

.succeed. One yearns to sec the full 
release of thP. human creativly that 
made the revolution. At -present the 
threat of US intervention and the dire 
state of the economy have everyone 
worried. Since the _qovernrnent ·assumed. 
Somoza 's nationdl. dchl in order t.o qet 
crcdi t from int:crr.a t ion. b.mks, .1nd 
since the US cut off ccomir. .1id, tt.!.• 

, US can· maniputate t.hc economy clS it 
did in Chile .lnrf<t~ it docs daily in 
Latin :\m1~ricot. 

ROSA LL'XEMBURG 

THEORY 
ot n tl 

AVAILABLE FOR £1 FROM NEWS AND 
LETIERS PUDLIC.ATfON~ 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
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The future or_.:the- I9b2 world cup is 
in · d0itbt after_ calls -·~·Y Ron Greenwood 
and 'lOn·:Reag.ln __ far·F-~-I.f.A._~to remove_ 

--:POl;in~._,from·.this _y_ear's c(?mpctition·.root 
-b<ill'"'ln_ Polil'nd is _bc'lieved to be in ·a 

' graVe f inanctal -· stat_e,niar!y ·clubS ·are· fuC 
-ing·"!>al"l_l<ruptcy and so' We-stern backers
see llttle-chancC of. a return on_ their-
inVestment. . .· __ 

Ther.:e-·is ·also ·fea'r that Polish t'anst 
unhappy with_the_state Of-the national 

-name,will ·cause trouble and threaten 
lhe stability of the preSent leadersh~p~ -. 
Fc:in haVe alleged that the game is in 
such an appalling state due tn corrup"'t
ion and bureaucracy,have called for 
·sweepin9 ·changes ~Ron Ja.ruzelski tlas 
condemned these critlclsms,~nd dismiss~ 
ed ·as baseleSs, rumours thtit most fans 
haVe to queue·· -yor months for match tick
ets~~hlle the partY leadership enjoy . 
best·scats-at all gamcs. 11 These fans are 
a disgrace to the national gam,!."Our coun
try is on the edge of an at?~t'ss because of 
their behaviour;; 

Ron Rea'giln,newly returned to Washingto~n 
after: visiting the n~w site for the Is
raeli· national stad!.Uin. on the Golan 
Helghts,was .quoted as Saying."How the:-. 
hell ·can-we stand by· and watch freedom 
of expression stifled fl'o:n tt"le Polish 
game.If lt was not for Corrrnunlsn1 these 

_clubs ~ouldn 1 t be in _their_ present 
state- .That•·s-:wn)-.-·:na-mov~o into El-Sal-_. 
vador." 

has declared d Stolte o(martial law.He ls 
quoted as :;aying,- 11 The Military Coun.cil _of 
Uat.ional- Salvation is resolute· in ensurl~g 
internal Calm·a~d safe~y of the country. 

RON SUSLOV DIES 

· R_On ·suslov -for--ffiany years coach with 
'th~ s.Qviet national team has died: 
Tributes from coaches· aii.d mana'gei-s 
world wide have-been pOuring ·into 
HoscOw~ · · - . 

11 He was a hard bugger- to ~utwi.t 
but ver-y fair:' said Ron Reagan,U.S. 
team·coaCti. 

Amongst other tributes Was that of 
Helmut SChmidt • "No-one in the West-
quite understood Ron,nor knew of his 
·quiet work he did organising games 
for dissidents in Siberia. 

- Sus!ov first, came into prominence 
under Stalin ahd the great team of 
the thlrtles.He is far.VJus for his 
comments on the Hungarian Uprising, 
"'hen h:.: said tongue in check, 

11 As far as football is concerned 
you can forget dlalectics. 11 

~P PRESS 

Hon Reagan vigourously denied claims by. 
leonid Breshncvi today!that he and Helmut
Schmidt. had oir~~.·ed· Bt"cshncv moneY tO > •• 

concede a pendlty in the final of the 
Hc:lslnskl CLJP_- A • • 



DEPTFORD 
··lfil\SSACRE 
on~ y~~rJon. 

'· JanuarY -JS -~-f ,-thi~ y-e~-r mc:rked the first 
<iriniv'e'fsary·_-of:'the ._ firebomb1riq ln-:New Cross 

·:_;south· Londorl; ·whiCh' resul ted._in the. deathS 
of I3_ blaCk youths.'/\ _nleetlil_g·,- Org·dnls-ed--hy 
the· New Cro'SS 1-ti::ssacre· Action Corrmi ttee was 
held at Oer~tford- Town·.Hall .to acknowledge ~ 
_u\C .1.nrilversai-y; -~and _Csseiltially· to. VOice ~ 
the- dcman~ "for a·:.thorOugh--enquir)r into·- the 
deaths; in ~effect expO:sinq the_ heavy hand-_ 
cd attempt- by the-System to cover-up. the 
evidence and- diSmiss the whole matter .. The 
meeting wa·s a rcinindei- that the :isSue.· has · 
not been: dro-pped and· that the Black (omm-

. ur.ity .. hriS_ again revealed the racist nat
ure of firitlsh~Soclety. 

ThCre was not an empty seat in Deptford 
~rowri. Hall· at_ t_he meetlng and_ many of the 
mostly:young,·almost entirely black crowd 
sat in the aisles4 

Several parents of the victims spoke bri
efly,. of their year of_ 'anguish and the cont
inuing_ struggle. Three members of the · 

- Cominit·te~ spoke~ ··outlining their persPecti
ves, but the tOtal respopsiveness of the 
crowd was- disPlayed- throughout the powerful· 
speech delivered by Darcus Howe, Treas-
urer of the Action.CorMlittee~ Howe describ
ed the police-covcr~up and. perjury at the· 
ihquest, the awesome fabrication of -facts 
by the-·press,: the blatant bias and intim
idatio~ -of eyc-wl tricsscs 'by _the coroner -
and to--all of this the _crowd yelled -"Yes, 
We Knowt_"- Howe 'expres_S:ed the need to pur
sue the' case, that lt involved every 
Black person ln B:citain, and that there is 
MoVement-which was cvlden1: on the historic 
March the 2nd, Day of Action last ·year·,. when 
ten thousand black youth from all over Br 1 t 
-ain marched on London. Howe also rP.cognls
cd thl~ unity of organJsational ideas and 
the great, spontaneous surge of· the_ maSses, 
and the Deptford massacre has proven to be 
a critical issue _for Blacks in Britatn, a 
fulcrum for block revolt. 

Before·- the -meeting wYs drawn to close, 
the -ldea was cast forth to march, there and 
thtm, down to Deptford Police Station and 
then on to 439 NeW Cross Rd, where the fire 
hilppcncd. the several-- hundred that poured 

onto New Cross-Rd quickly grew close to a 
lhousdnd, turning back traffic as they 
w~rchcd, solemn yet volatile, through New 
Cross· at ten thirty on a Honday nlght4 The
.lr voices, as they .chanted "Thirteen Dead 
.and Hoth!ng Sa_J_d 11 , ~'Freedon1 and Justlccl 11

·, 

could be heard o1CC:oss Britain. 
The Times ·confronted the the firebomb-

. inn vtltiLthC conclusion __ that 11 the matter 
·15 -bCst f•irg0ttcn 11 ·and the- .Tories -have 
cvlt!cnt~y _taken that as soUnd adv_ice. The 

10 
Black Communit~, however has not for-

. .~ .. gotten _and it is -~o~itted to _reminding 
- ~ -the-Statc··that it is not prepared to live 

under threat of racial violence and comp_
licit lndiffe~cnce-bY the ruling class. 

BY ANDnEW WALTER'MURDOCH 

SOUTH AFRICA 

A War of Repression 

1981 witnessed South Africa raising the 
pitch of its i!flpossiblc af!d many fronted 
war for white .supremacy .and dominance in 
Southern Africa. t-Ulitaraiscition has been· 
stepped Up _in the war·against the· Front 
lin-e- States. aild the weight of rCpresslon 
is inccasingly he~vy in the· war at home 
to meet th~ accellerating moVement Of the 
masses4 In August 75 prior. to SA 1 s-CIA-bilc 
ked mllitaq• und~rming of of· the· MPLA 1 s 
leadership in Arlgola. the SADF_ already 
occupied points'in Southern Angola inc-· 
Juding-the Ruacana Power Station. In Oct 
75 ,troops entered Angola, ocCujJying 
Bebgucla and the Port of Lobi to arid . . , . 
attempted to !:>Ct.up a UNITA/FNLA Client 
government in Luanda. By 1976 the, SADF 
had been driven back by MPLA forces and 
withdrew in March 76; when The UN . 
condemned SA's agression ilgainst Angola .· 
in Resolution 387 and called· for 56 .. 7M 
compensation. Between then ·and June 79 ~ 
however,Angola _suffered 291 militi!rY attac. 
ks w_ith damage estimated at S293M. 1,383 
people died. Over_ half the casualties were 
in refugee camps. ·In mid-79 the war .was· 
stepped up by SAOF and the onslaught con~ 
tlnucs into 1982 4 British Buct;:aneer plane-S 
and French l·lirages have been used in num
erous air-strikes.- By the time of the maj 
or assaul~_of Aug 81, there were 11,000 
SADF ln Angola. This was followed by an
'other UN Resolution of condemnation which 
was vetoed by the US with Britain abstali-l
ing. 

Since its independence, f.iozambique h:ls 
been under ilttack from Smith's Rhodesian 
forces and SAOF to undermine her_ s11pport . 
for the Zimbabwean liberation Struggle. 
With Zimbabwean Independence in 1980,SA 
!nhc~ited Smith's war_ aQainst Mozambique. 
SA directs the anti-FRELIMO group,· MfiN. · 

SA has invaded Z.1mblu and attacked 
Ootswana. Tanzilnia ·has suffct·ed economic
sabotc1gc and subversion and SA has had 
deigns on Lcstho lind SWdZ.lldml for some 
time. Training ls in pi-ogress also fot• 
war in Zimbab'lle. -· - · 

SA; s~- rOic- in--N.:imibra · ·rcquirCS em article 
in 1 tscl f. Here the purpose is to show ... .. . 7381 
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that South:·Afrlca is fighting _Imjlerialis_t 
War alL. over_ So~ the:~"- AfriCa. _ 
· -~ruc;ial ~~t_o. the· question· of SA's rilil'-: 

ltariSa.tion ·is.- the:·growth ·of its ·Nuclear 
_ cabablli tY. !:.11 !979 .a test sight wa.s 
set up in the l<alahatl. and in !979 ~he 
S 'Atlantic saw- a·- SA nuclear explOSi(ul ~: -. 

·,, TeChnical assistance itnd- investnle"nf: .. fro-m 
: the·-u_s _-and_-_ the -west: are·-- paying_· _-~h~ _.way for 
. ~~6~!~~5 . and help f lnance the 

Ro·SS·i"'" in t-lamibia: arid,. . . 
Ur,aii:iunl,<nl·iclhni•mt' Plant: at Valldaba.' 

ramlc'a"~Y_,_pi-epar_frig .. its: N~c
Arselllal 

·schOOls ·say~-ot"i-of. :r9S-o_~~d- the-:.· 
,,-·'Arltjl-Fier•t Strlkcs<in · Soweto .and- the. 

Bus :BOycOttS ·_in·, Northern .. Transvaal · iil 
198!:·-ShOw··us ·_ thC ·abSolute~ str,Jggle 
for"· freedoni and- a·- new society tiy the 

:_- opjliesSed ·:Black masse's .:- Y.'e·- have ·seen 
the- solldar1ty·and_determination to· 
rejeCt, thl-: con-ttitions ~of.·l!fe-linposed 
by the· apa_rtheid reg~me·, despite-·thc 
devastatina .violence of the State and 
the_ betray.iils·~of.: the Bantu Councils. _ 

-, Roseinnes Phahlc, _-in her superb report 
Ofl _the· Schools -Bo)'coft· in' -"SOLIDARiiY 

~ No•4", entitled, "K'e_ Don't: Want No 
Education ... , .wrote, 
·"In the four mOnt:hs Preceding·t:he 

puPils~- action, ·at least: 30 i'ndustri.B.l 
. !:;trikeS--by bleck workers-took place 
~::Z.n- ve.rious,_pilrts 0£ the coUntry~ In 
tl1e course 'of-· the schools boycot-t,. 

· theie was even more ·im:.ense in~w~tr 181. 
action: the meat- ttOrkers in the. western 

__ Cape and the ac_tive support thei recei- · 
ved from the bl~ck consumers, the bus 
boycott and ;._the June I 6th stay-at-homd 
in Gapet:own,the strikes in the motor 
industrY izl the Port- EliZabeth-Uit;(m'
hage area, by ceXtile ~t·o'rkers_ in __ -
Dttrban,sue-ar w·orkers· in Johannesburg 
arid mineworkers in Stilfontein ••• 

•The ideological apparatus of 
the state in the·forw of-the gav
ernlnent, the police and the Bantus
can functionaries were loud in their 
claims that the pupils lacked the 
support of the black'oppressed~ I~· 
is unthinktJble for :::!Jildren whose 
age is avera~d IS.to sustain a 
sch-ools boycott for more than. three 

-monthS withoUt at least tile tacit 
support o£ their pi!Jrents and other 
adults members of the community. 
In many-Breas where the-boycott was 
strong, committees o£ parents, parents 
and ·pupils. or univcrsitv sturl(!nts · 
were formed to Gxpress sUpport for 
the pupils~ The reference- by both 
Buthe1ezi 1s Inkat:ha and Prime 1-linlster 
Botlra to "tlrose behind the uniform o£ 

·SchOOl-children!f was :in fact· an i:Jd:::isS:i..On 
of the support the people weie gil•inli. 

_ fn t_h~. boycott:." ... 

Thus_ the student~' ll,!_OV~!'OOnt~, tJ:tc . 
!Black_ Ci.vic_- AsSOS!aticns ;'· SoWeto 's·:. 
iCorrmittee' of· -IO." ··and- par·tiCUlarly_. . .. - ', 
AlAPO and the.- Black Consciousness . 
-organizations have thrust the revolut-· 
·ionarx- :S~i-uggle_ for self-determin?tio~ 
into:·,the_._"fOreground of the South 
AfriCan· question. Ros~innes concludes, 

nRcvolutioriary·cless·ConSciouSness 
is something' we have ·to fight for-: 
throUgl{- OUr u:ctive. int:erventioil v, - _

in ·ongoi~g_ st:rug8leS_ ~]Jic!J. tafce· place 
unde:i--· very- definite- conditiOil!i - _· 
'conditiOns whi.ch'-in·our· special case 
"'affect t;hci black 1t10'rkin'g class iil 
a partiCular way and· give r_ise- to -a 
particular· consciOusness •" . _. 

The'se:0Struggles. are Ul).iversal_and 
·relate directly to ·the·· fight against· 
racist, sexist,: exploitative capitalism 
che worlc.~over~· ·, ·-
. As Charies Denby po!nts out ~lsewhere 

in· this -issue, Fanon says, 
"The· cons'ciousness· of the_ self is 

not:· t:he closing of the door to comm_- .. 
uniceiioil ••• -NatiOnal consciousness,.· 
which is· not nationalism, is the o_nly 
thing that will- give us an internat
ional dimens~on.• 

~ndrew Walter_ Murdoch 

.. Racism- discussion 
In t1~-rxlst-H~manism,Ap~li ,·81 w~ 

said that 1981 had already been an 
historic year for·· Black resistance, 
putUng 'British Civilisation on 
Trlul' ,whiCh .erupted against the 
state--over the New Cross Murders 
and the_ introduction of .. the SoiJth 
African· stYle pass· law National! ty 
Act. 

The 1 .:!uly Duys '81 _-not only showed 
the geographic iJrcadtf. of.. yo'uth who 
h~_te Thatcher~s Qovernment and the 
police but_ the depth of that hate 
which iS- not just anQer but contains· 
the Reason,the thought .t:f.at this 
_grey,decrepid soclety has to go, and 
·be replaced-by one in which they have 
control -ever:. their l!ves· and their . 
futurcs.Not living day to day hassling 
on the street fo-r the next meal. 
Thi!! is \"'hy the-- 1 Riots_ 1 cannot be , 
simply •carbon--coPies' of the-sixties 
.USA simply _because of the development 
of tilt: Bidck ireeUum :ilrugglc::. worlUwlcJc:: 
-and that must involve the idea of 
B_lack C~nsclousness.The struggles thoit 
became known as the :June '76 uprlsing 
!n So"'cto mark-:d a high point _ in the 
dc:v.cloOpment of a philosophy· of Black _ 
Liberation that waS not allied t_o eith=r. 
the E.1s t -or \Yes t nowcr . blocs .. nr - t. t '"'" c:iiitt : . .. ..... . . ... . . 7382-- -
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to .. the r::onc_e~>t-. of~ nat:i.onails~, wh_i.C~ -did--
not do .. aw·a)t'.wii:f~---~he ·:c_l.:!ss ·~SYs~e~. and_~ 
1 t 1 s ,process . of-- prQdu~tion_~ ltle -philo~o- .. 
'ph~,. of_,Black_·:~oilsci_ou_sness- is .s~~l~g. __ 
Black' not- a_s_ a: .1 particUla~ 1 .·in- the ·class 
strugg~e,_ bl!~ -~s ~a whole,_rei!l· being;as 
6lko.- poin.ts· out, bla~k; not-. as ~-!1 e~ten_- . 
sion of a ~brOom. or. additional l~vcrage 
to· Some w.achinC.-1 Kehla Mthembu,Pi-csid
ent· _of AZAPO-_ has put lt inOre i·ecently, 
11 Black consciouSness identifies the 

. oppressor. aitd tr,e oppre~Sed -,the: d0m~nat
or and the- dominated, t.hc exploi~er ·and 
the_exploltcd,and thus ·rci'us~s_and _rc-. 
jccts _acceptarice_ of,_the myth_ that we __ are 

-fighting_ the whit<_! _government ONLY ••• 
Black consciollncss seeks to_establi.sh an 
'open and~-e_ga_lltarian -socfe_ty_.A- Societ~ 
free of _.exploitation of rna~; by man,u _ . 
soeiety which will hold human-lnterest 
·and dignity aboVe profit inspir~d _mot-
ives." . 

it i~.- this idea ?f freedom , that has 
elctrified Britaln.Those voices that 
have been quiet for too long Sudde_nly 

··came'aliVe againSt _the legltimising 
racism of the t1;;ition.3_lity _Bill- (Green·-

-:paper of the . 1a:st LabOur Governinent), 
the· New CrOss' cover-up and the trumped 
up police/state charges against ~he 
1 Bradfrird 12 1 ;has-shown 1981_ to be 
a year for Black:-- ~es iS tanc'e· that !982 
is alreadY -follOWing. The crisis affect
ing hllmarlity_ and the reality of two. 
nations ln ·every country-·has been ~Kade 
more sharp and ·stark. · 

It was youth ,ewpccially_ black lead
ing white into battle with the forces 
of the law that put BRITISH CIVILISAT
ION ON TRIAL- challenging no_t _only the 
Rulers,Hcnchmen,and _Scroundre_ls who 
rule ·this Bt'itlsh 1society 1 but also_ 
t.he chauvinist mentality of those wh.o 
wanted- to bring _the struggle ,under the 
umbrellil nf the TUC. The Black movement, 
however,has shoWn it's- spontaneity anti 
organisation (seen clearly by the Asian 
Youth's mobil!.sation against the Fasc
ists in SoiJthall,London),and its indepen 

,-;.dencc and vitality. _ 
Scarrnan,omd the- llbcrals_;scc_ ·:the. form 

-U1a to' the problem ln terms of •co~nun
lty policing' whlch ·mnybe il solution to 
the 'problcm·of policing' but no solut
lor• to- tha -problem of socicty.Community 
pollclng·means nothln"g_ mOre thdn another fofm of information gathering _and 

·'-cur.trol- {th::: bcbbj-'~.cn: the_- !nn_r.rf'!l_t,:~ 
bCat · infrlltratlng local com•'IUnity cent-

and freedom 

1982 
res,).~6Uth·- clUbs,soci.:il clubs and- so On. 
With the backup_ of ·:-i()t_, shields,guns 
and_ armOured· cars. 

. we "ai:-e not interested in the form of
policing· but ·rather."the form Of~ sOcie_ty·. __ 
In tlte eighties·_as capitalism concentrat· 
-es into. ()wnerS!:tiP_ and ·control by:. fewe~· 
and fewer hands, the industial ·reserve'.,. -
arm}· -of labour is made up lncr~asingly. c 

of· youth,of whom black youth _ar·e proport 
-ionately a l_arge part. The_ government · 
hankering after cheap iabour are-making 
YOP work compulsory,at·a measly -£15 for 
35 hours drudgery a wee~~ .Tho:.e youth _ 
who are'workshy',militant and undi~cip~ 
lined are -those-who are moved on by the 
security in the innercity shopping cen-
tres·.:rhey are- the _ones who criticise---· 
the Vi! lues of· thls society which sees · 
eVerything in- terms of-Productlon,as it 
edts up more workers in machlncs,produces 
more weapcns,more militarism c(and more 

· mllitarlsed lives, the dole queue _or the 
Short,5ha.rp,shock of the det~ntiOn cen-· ~ 
tre).In this decade the distortion and ' 
perversion of humanity by the aliena_tlilg 
mt'l.chine of--pro_c;tuc~ion and s~cial-coJ).trOL
has become·greater.But _it is .the youth 
with their idealism,in,the-best sense of. 
the wcird,,,ho at-e making the idecl of .frCe
concrete,not abstract but a question of 
life and death. They believe they. can· 
change society, the bouryecis academlcs · 
call this alienation,by that they mean:. -
::.orne sort of m~ntal sickness.of those ~ho: 
actually don't like 'our'great British 
system' .The truth is much more straight
forward. The concept of Alienation is · 
not mystical or theraputic,society-is 
not above people's heads but it is made 
by them;allenation is centred in the.- way 
people's labour- becomes allen tO them. 
It ls not the_ activity of self-develop
ment but it is just an appendage to a 
machine. 

i·idJ.'X placcd'the f::-ee and full- de~el
opmcnt of the Individual' .in 'place of 
the alienation of labour.As Raya Dun
ayevskaya says_ in her new book:,.Rosa 
Luxcmburg~Womcn 1 s Liberation and HaLx's 

. Philosoph~_ of Revolution11
, _ 

- 11Wtlilc in the I844 anilly~ls- of the, 
concept of alienation,alienated labour 
is ccntrdl,that ls so not only because 
labour is exploited but also under caplt
alism,labour itself has become an alienat 
-cd activity !n~tead of being the. self
development -nn•"l--

r.:>Ov 



deVelops·.· the lahourcr ~So 
is alicn-c!.tion. that _it. 

the most foOdamrintal of 

EO GOLDMAN 

. THREE CLASSICS OF 
MARXIST-HUMANISM 

.1. Philosophy anci Revolution AND. 
2. Marxism and Freedom . 

· tiy Raya Dunayevskaya 
3. lna:gnant Heart 

A black jourr.al 

AUTHOR OF 
ii1Di GliA 1'-·H 
DISCUSSES 
BOOk 

near Charles l?enby, 

Stevenagc,Hcrts. 
Dec 2 1981 

Thankyou for your 'book.-! have learn 
-ed much from yOur accounts of past_ strugg~ 
les and from-your ideas.Yoor claritY about. 
class _interestS and,c3nd in ·_par_ticular~the 
ghostly n.it.tUre "of· middl_e class radicalism 
is a welcome change from the gospels of 
hopeful· leaders.In England we have exper
lc~ced ffiay-scllouts by· le3ders of the 
1 left'. Thi5 is· very' appa_r;ent ·now as_ un..:. . 
democratic M.P s jostle· to keep their 
seats.Prlvate gain pushes ·policy into the 
background and personalities are given ·more 
importance than revolutionary goisls. 

The words from Steve Biko' help-. 
ed:me understand a difficult problein. 
'By Black- Cons-ciousness I mean- the cult
ural and political revival of an oppress
ed people.'The problem is that of 'race 
or class?'You present two arguments that 
are helpful: 

l)"(claiming tJ:lere is no black 
question)What that does is blind you to 
the fact· tl~.lt_ blacks· have many_ problems 
that bl:acks are necessarily forced to · 
fight On both race and class lines." · 

_ii)-11 skin colour_ doesn't mean 
anythirig where the capitalists and work 

-_-tng- class are concerned.::Just as_ a black 
foreman or-' black businessman can oppress 
and exploi~·,the workers,so do· the Africans 
in power oppl·ess their_ own masses. 

The first trap· allows white liber
als to ignore the needs of black people 
and_leads to n~rgtnal improvements for 
clife groups of the working class instea.d 
of<fundamental demolition of privilege and 
oppression.Thc second trap allows white 
Liberals to appear on the side of oppress
ed black people by doing down their black 
bosses.(This has been common in England thr 
-ough 'enlightened' legislation used to 
attack black landlords and_-employers). 

If you agree with my interpretation 
so far you may wish-to consider my conclus
ion:that class liberation is the revolution 
-ary goal but the emancipation of' all ffieiR

bcrs of the working class is part of the-
process ••• 

I look forward to reCeiving any 
comments on this assertion which is meant 
to cc ... cr all members of the working class 
with special recognition of the sflvere 
oppressiori experienced by black people;
wotncn;and people with physical impair
mt;>nts.Somc people argue-for example-fern 
lnism- ls fi'Ore lmportant than class strug 
-~Jlc· thus _ _putting down st>x.tst Working 

-7384. 



arque c:lass-- str-uqq 
-lc.is more jffiportant thus bClitll.lml ft•rn 
-inist demands. I bclie~e that the cl.1ss 
Stru(Jq le -_.is. the:. f_Undarftc'ntill one. ln.i t ~m\ 
failure. 'to seCk 'Cm;ir.CiPation for cppreS$

grouj:!s ,withil):-thc um·ki.n9 .cl~1ss i,s d 
fililure· to ~cck'class libC"ratil)n.lt . .t.s_ 
hcatlinq. in the· \\ron(; di rcc l ioi1, 1 _t.: i 5 tj lk 
- iJ)q __ about, ,freedom 1\h ils t , pt·ac t i.;.tnt1 s J ._w 

·:~c-rY:-. · · .-'- ·:.-·-_ .---. _. --- ·-. · · .. , ·- -. -. 
·- ·o~-~(~r. r;~I-nt._·j··,~:·dr~-~- tn·· ·s~~~-rc 
· ·:·alld_:sarCty·_,J_t_'"~\ork'.YOur-' 

· · - - ··~ s_~_-i;;-:_eX9~11-~:nt.,-_·~~ 
ilcvorru -the .d<u1flers .-of .. : 

ur•J;'"''-J<>n.;.ti-;_-- tiH:;. ·~Os i fi Vi-!_-: 
·c;;liJSs--botfl _o,~ns. 

· -· i:rol,:;'_thc · 
then a•ut•omat iori.-

. ~.c~[i;,~i:~:~~·~~.~::~ qrCa tCr i1 . _and __ dan-tiCI-~ ~-
w.t 1Jlou t ColT!-

. WorkCr:;.: _ cOnl:r"ol 1.5 ' 
nnoM'"'""' ion .J t !,as. the P9t 
-cntlal, ·to .lfvcs.Jn En9lanil 
m·1ny ·iC(t ·.\Vi fig un loO- lc<1llcrs ·sUP.-
pOrt-"C:OmmOn-· c)wricr-Stl ' but· n'ot 1\·orkcrs 1 

contro~ 'Whlch ~_th:reatc:r_~S their- 0\'lll _.Juth . _ 
-oritarlari.,leadcrshlp.Also m;::my l ibcr·.1l~_; 
support, \vorkcrs•. control in .J w.ltCf.Cd 
down vCrSiOn _but wish· 'to tc!i~lln· a miX 
-tf.:t CC~inO~y-:mca~!_l-l'ilg Coffii)[-"omiSc_f~ -t,~c 
whims 'O'r· tiiC-ITldi:-kct lristc·.icJ of ckm<H::i·
atic. soCi:i:.fistr dcc'tSlCn' m.tki'ritJ.-- _ _ 

r '~ffi. d·. _wor_~ing ·c:I·1SS: ffia·JI· \\ho' . 
has bccri\i~'Jp_ed "iln(l. miSl~ad hy. a lih~ral. 
mirlcllC ·bi'ass':(~duC.l't.'fo'r\'.Your· hOok has· hClPcd, 
me uri(fc;Fst.-incl_ Soinc!l:hlnci of- 'tile n~tur~· of 
my .oPtlrc-S.Si'orl ~·Man{- lti;•nks -for your. wor'K-. "' · 

. ·' - - r • ' - • - -

v~lUt·s' fra'terhod iy·,. . . 

Detroit 
Dec.J7, :.198! 

consciousness ,i.1C tlw,_ self-· ,is ·noy_ 
-lnq of_ .1· door .(,·l ~om~~ni.t.~.t_t.i_t_!':'•,'!-. _ 
•1l etlllSt' ir)usncss ,·wh l_c_h .·:is_· nOt._ ~a.tion~-~ i s:l!l_;_:,,_. 
is .lht• only: thino--_ttlat__ will.~~giv~:us~-~n:-_in_t:~ 
t~t"lhlt i on.:tliSm, is· thc:-only_.· thing .th.it' .. w_~ U 
q t vc ·ias -~ln.· tflte;·_n_a t~of~a ~ _·cn_me-nsiOn •·,_l~c. _1~ ... 
Ln·ingin9 t?llt ·_a_. ~lCW vi~w _of w_o~ld_,r.~y-~~~-tl'~-~ 
and chance in· all human relatl.on:>hl-ps_. _ . , 

1 hdvC.~~pokCn: ~ 8 t- _so~e ·_.lc_ad~~i_g :: i.m~~-ct-_sl~_J.es':.· 
and cOllege-S here;imd_ ,I .alwdy_s .C(>ncludf?,,, 
with \-.tlat .. Stevc.:Btk·o brought out.It is . , 
still ~xciting ·:to-.he_~r; 1,t: __ 9~~ing', fr_~m~ ~119.:. ',: 

- l".:ind ;uftc·r~- ldst. ;summer •_s __ :.r-cbel.l~C?l:t3 __ ~Y.)~~. 
til Black aOd White_.-'.' , ' ... : ;--- '- ~:-:~-~- ,---·_- ,~-·- ·--~~~_'";' 
•• :1 know foi-. nlYs_el_f.-_~h~t \~_ork~;s· <_J~l Ov_~-r' :') 
the world. have~ had_- many. of, the -_.same. expe~- , · 
lcncCs th.l't -1 h:1vc scen:_Leader~_~sell o,u~~,, 
just tO Sta-y .in ·poWcr,'wh.cther.· t~ex a!-"_e .. ~ .;,. 
from the left- or the libervls.They refuse 
<Jb~vc ull to acc~pt the maSscs __ as fleason, 
<.1s thinkcrs .• t-tany workers 1 kr;tow say .th~~- ,.;,_ 
if our union had gone the way we orgam.sed 
it· to gO,with "'orkcrs .. running it,we wo~~d 
have a different_ societY today.l hope 
that in England you can· iii the futUre de-· 
vclop the new view tha.t you say in your 

letter. 

Yours very warmly, . - . ~v-. 

Cha o~Oby 

For tno 10i1'q t.h~ l~ft ha·s---tririd' tfi'i 
lncorpori!._t.c the. pr_~blcm, of ':"~_c_e. __ ~by:--_:.:_ , .. 
economic determinism. Racc.-is·,pust'lcd, 
to the per iphcry. lllilckr1~·ss fS __ sccn· _ _as. 

·no lh i nq more thun an extension· -()_f-. the 
pro 1 e t.u i .1 t. The.- plethora. _of vanguard 

_p.ulics hilVC ·railed to Cir.itsp_ t.hC SiQni- ~ 
c.1ru~c o-f-·the back_strtJgqlc_ aqainst"r~clsm 
For' .111 their different viewS 'on 'hOW -t1>···.; 

.. incorpor.,t-e race·. 'the ver-y ract _tttiit thC)• 
us,~ t_hri 'outmod~~J 'part.y-to-lcad lhf'mr' pol;_! 

-~nt:s to the inhi:'!rt'l:'tt prtJhLem-·in th~·ir pt•l~; 
--it.lcs. . _ __, : 

W~at h.1S liCen ('ntf'rqinq within lH..!ck Br-; 
itl:;;h communitlt•s h.:1s bc-cn-Lt ·rc.llls.ltio·n·: 
tlhlt-nh.lt -1~ rct\uired is-' an aSsoi·Uon-~or:, 
their oWn dcfinlttons on the situatfon leo . 

• • • What_ )'O\J_ say- .• 
1
bo:..t r·acc .,1n_d .cla!is ls r;o·.devC"lnp.-.1 new tiH~ory t.n tlw prac\~lce : 

cspe~i.;Illv.·1mpoi--tdnl to mce Thls ls bC- of flghtlnq r<lclsm a:-. the), cxpdrlcn<.:C: it, 
ct~usc, the L(:ft;.and capitalist society IMV<:> 'and no: lon~wr tn a~cC"pt. tliC Jtid~lcmr.-nt.s_ of, 
hl?th_ donc;mudh_to.confusc.-pcople .Jbout; this ·vuri~JU·lrd pa,:Ll~?s. t.h<~ struqqle nf8llcks · 
C!IIC~stJon •. l\.s you-s.ly,,ci'ltliCI'. thl'Y .ll'C bllnct· in lldt~tl_n _l,as onlv "Cmcrqed in malnstrc.1m 
to thc.,r•l(:c_ C'!~_csllon _cntlrcly,~15 mo5 t ~larx- h•ft. potitlc::o -:)~a· matto:or oT _pollt.ica1-
ists h.we been ev-er slnc·c t.;i

1
6;. tiicci.or they ncc:t~nslty. ln_\\hich lltt.lC',morc_than liP 

qiyc cvcrythlnq ovcr.ln:racc~:JmJ-.think bee~ ser-vice IMS been aivcrl-:to:tht!'Bi.u.ik-:.t.nj..:-· 
•Jusc you. art.• IJl.:tck .,lhut ycu ,the.> lll.:~ck - 'l<JIC. ··- · 
work_c!p,h.lve .. t.l_•c! .s.tmH: intet"P,st~i -.mel i•h•;ts , 1 ~, ·Summer I9Sl provCd th.1t the ll\;:'ick m.1SS-
Ill<1d; forcmqn· or:Black-busJnc-ssmeu ,,:uni~·pol-_ -t~-:. t:<ifl t;,;nqc-r b:~ st~t~n t!~ d-rninm· j1~1t't. of 
tio:ians in puncr.TI~oll Js.why 1 w,15 qlad to tlw struqqlc .Jq,tinst. ·'-hi!> -r.-wtst.-_ seXist 
l1e.1 ,. )'OU _ ri~•Y .. ~hi1 t Steve Hi ko helped· you und c~:-..p lo Ita t I ve sys tern. ihey art• ·.:~ t the f 
-et·sl.mtl th_is difficult pro~lcm.U!ko diU Tltcrc. hcl'l.e been man)' 1ntlcptnuJ~1nt. Black par:t-
hl'lnu._tiul ··'.-\\hole nc!\v- viCw of 13l.acl.;- cun:;- lcs .in ilrltaln fm· <1 lonq t ime(Thc--tr.dliln-
t:iuu!:>ltcs:;~~u~cJ t

1
·.-

1
C'::d lt t.~.~c~_ tO-the ')rl.'.lt. Workl•rs As-sncldtlon 5lneP ht~forc WW2). 

rcvolullm~o1ry tl~lnkcr -~lnd actlvlsl rr.lnil. Hm\-(!\'et·---~;nmt• ~1roups dt•r·l\.'t;· thctr 
-- n 1 ko te s · r · ' uu~ .• ;.. __ j_j_.:__.:_! :~~_:s_.:.:r~·~··:"~" ~·~·:'~1 ~'·~t~l~'~":' ~~~~1'":· ~t.~. ·~~~~~t;~;:;.J: ,:. 



determtnlsm:and "angu-

the- left ," bOth 
thon -act.for· the 

~~::~::5<:~;:~:~;r~~.t~:;f~t~:~ , shOuld.· let 

There hiis' beeil a._lot· of ·discussion oi"l-:.
the July· days of ·revolt. in Britain here
in the. us,,_cspecially_ amon!l·fllack"s. PeoP
le were. di:;cusslng. Brita.~n- that .were nev
er before .. -interested·-.in yoUr country~ It 
al~ points t~:? what- we have .learned j n the 
past ··that. out of mass_activity for-a 
new world. comes. a new clement -ln thought 
internationally. - · 

_ I wlsh you.could heur the·affinlty many 
youth and wot•kers have expressed about 
what is happening in· Britain. IJlaCk hl gh 
school student!> were comparing it to con
ditions-in Detroit, with the police, the 
school system, and· the unemployment. One 
young wotnan_told me: 11Whcn the revolts 
broke out 1 I really felt proud •• to 
know that:young people ilre really fight
ing and trying tu change thinqs': Before 
the revolts~-e hadn't even thought about 
blacks as llvlng in Bd.t<: J n. Peo-ple as 
different- as Black welfare rlghts actlvi
st In Nlchlgan,- dnd ·a· wh1 tc auto worker 
in California- wrote to us about their 
.fc_e!ings_ on the ._stru~mlc_ you are waging 
~9cl~nst Thutcl.l_crism. They know that That
cher, like Reagan·, l:jn' t- tak.ing govr.:rnmCnt 
off the backs of the. pcople.-·rdr rroril-.!t
thC)' aim _to add' a n~w oppression in ecO
nomics and In thought and_ in the mil{t'ary. 

TheK: !s a lot in common today between 
Britain and the USA and not just Reagan 
and Thatchet•. :Just ·as in Britain you· arc 
fighting against th!s Nat!on<Jl!ty Bill 
(The 'White-law'), here V!·c are fighting 
to s_top a bp,l the rlaht. call thC 'Family 

· to try_ and put women ua~~ , 
take away· her history, 

, bear children and teach_ their. i'd.C:()l~gy •. 
·And-just· . .like_you have the-.BM.and.·,other 
~azi-type. groUps·, _:the U~r eVei:y, KK~~·meffiber 
thinks· their day. has,n.OW ari-ived. In GEior.:. 
gla, -the. 1a:S_t yeai_ hc:ls. been fill(!d-_wlth .. :. 

·shotgUn.-- Qlasts. intO ho~es, Cro·ss_ bUrnings .. 
and hate letters_' against Blitck 8ctiv.lsts. 
Black· und_ white ·teena9~r!> whO _dat'e_ tOC:iet..: 
her are attacked ·.arid forced to 1eave· Sch-:-, 
Oo~ .. · , , __ ·.-- _. . · <. • _.·,:._ • __ • _; •• .~ 
< _Unemploymert is st_ill nearly· 20~CfC;r... , .. 
Blacks and-:we make_ ·a_itlY 57. "of_ what". _Whit·e·s ·: 
l!lakc'~,~~~t._wC;do get. a job~·· A!"ld .. 'the_:l'lews~- ; 
papers ·wonder why.'_we· are :pessimistic!_,·:: 
\~hat ·yives us hope is_.-the_,.wa)' .every.piiC .. 

· can- see -the Black Dimension is/Wor ~dwidi. 
And Black woman are' in the. forefront. of · ... 
it. Recently _1 heard-that;- many- of- the wor:
kers on on the buses·and subways in Br~t-· 
ain.·arc- Blacks. _We'll, I,am a bus driver 
myself, and I drive for a public. bus ~ys~ 
tern :that runs between· the·. the suburbs and. 

__ D~tt"oi t ._ Not too long ago , there were· ·.· 
were very few Black bus drivers and very_ 
few.women on this job. But afi:er' the __ civil 
rights movement and presSure for affirrna-. 
t:ive actiOn we .began .to :get hiLed. Right 
away one Prblem could be· seen. It was in 
the waY·- _suburban school chil_dren began to 
abuse- Black:women bus drivers. , Fiilally·" 
this yeat· _one drl.ver was fired after .·she 
r_cfuscd, to .dr.ive. abu~i_ve children ,off-. and 
thCy -lied about'hcr •. Before this happened 
the union would rarely_do anything, ·let 
alone c.i11 a piotest. Now, they called ca
J.led demonstrations to defend the driver; 
and many workers'joined ln. Quite a f~w 
of· ,1;;hc white_ drivers participated .. bcc;:.i•_,_ 
se they felt the company was unjusttt'ie·d. 
How long would this racism been swept un
der the rug if Black drivers were not 
hired and a Black woman did' nt stand up 
and fight? 

To· the bosses wp thellowestof the low. 
To many of the.radicals we arc "new" and 
"not poll ticl~cd" ._ Thcv want to organise 
us, but the';.!ConsclOusnes~that we will ga~ 
in w!ll bc/C~~lousncss they provide, not. 
thoughts from our_ own experiences. When 
1 read about groups like the Or«anisatlon 
of Women of Aft• lean ilnd 'Asian Descent 
(OWA.AD) ln Britain, I wondered about the 
attitUde of the Left- toward them .. Or the 

.. nttttudc_ of ~lack m_cn .. also. Arc they cons 
idot•cd- just anot!tcr gro11p t:o hclp._lni;!ld -u 
bigger tth1.rch,-_ ·~r::ls __ Lmyone -interested, ln 
what thoughts they have h<t.l1 about· what 
kind of changes arc nt:t"dcd in the movem
ent? Maybe some of your readers could toll 
us? 

.-OY TOf>!.~IE HOPf;-BUS O!UVCR,Di.:ttOIT 

.-.-. 
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a~~.;;~l~i~. p~p~_.r-;.:~ -~ , .,__ __ . _, .. 
:costs." _l~c:tve __ bee!!. _.too_: hlgh •. I~ .~oUl~ 

_be':better_ to.work: at a duplicc_tc'd monthly, 
-"hich you ·cOuld-. organise iegularly; The 
~orkel:-s'·'Wlll -~in~ a' dup~i.C!J.ted .. mag· qulte 
acC'eptabl~---_- ,-'they know_ ·the·_ 'difficultieS_ 'as_ 
.well~ as you.-~-,\nd ft_helpS :yOur· own··organis
atiof, _to _pi:-o~uc'e some-· thing wl th .' morlth;t_y 
regularity ••• .o'.mUc.h·better to start -
sman·clnd·friendl_y ilnd Qet the co;.oper.J.tion 
of .ill ·:yo':'r ·suppOrterS to build'-it ~up. 
_ . I believe that the need· for lqrye sc<J,le · 
propaganda-:of communism can be: met in· only 
one- way: We cannot·_compefe Wi'th the· capit~ 
alist press. So we must' turn to FREE :leafl-
ets·~ . ._, _ 

Well:organtscd, this can·put the .working 
claSs- point·or ·view into thousands ·or homes. 
A-:-'str~_k~Og leaflet, short and snappy on one 
side-~ ~-explanatory one .the other.- Get all 
members to-shove'500--each·- or. more- thro
ugti'_t~e;;letter. bOxes on a satui-dity-surlday. 
Count_ it;_up ,20'-,,ctivC people cOuld put 

·your· point -of-· view into ·ro,ooo homeS - and 
you· could' do'-i t~e\ler.t -month~ .every· week.· 
·'Where ·we- are: here we_ get ·cOminercial leaf;;. 

lets shoved in ever~·--Weck, sOmetimes twice-
- expensiVe coloured tcaflets -by p~-ld can
vas'sers i · If it -pays the other side to do 
this, that means people-read them • Your 
leaflet would eVen rc<ich the telly. nellies! 

.It is cssentl.ll to stir up and keep alive 
the class spirit and this requires constant 
propaganda_ in the simplest form to reach 
as many· people as possible. -This-Is a job 
of. hard slogging without any- quick results 
but 1 t .is basic. 

I only· need add that if -yOu do produce 
any leaflets, I'-ll do mY stlnt •••• 

to your 
-out a bit of parliamentary hypocrisy that 
is going down -iw-J.slinl)ton~ The maflosa: and
opportunist right wing of 'the l<Jbour counc
il, that held pnwer,h.ls left ttu: Labour p •. uty 

. to.-form a loc.tl-_SDP! that now c!)ntrols the_ 
local council. To me it just shows the bankru 
-pte·~· Ot'· our -p.'lri iamci\i:itr·y system·. v\)U vOle 
labour,you got labour,thcnovcr night the 
right wtng labour councillors freak out 
at wh<Jt the left is doing and arc able 
to taJ..:c· powcr,Lmd m.Jkc rcc('lmmcndatlons for 
extensive cuts in social .!"ocrvlccs,wlth
a·ut.·.rc-clcctlcn.!n Northern lrcl.::mr! Oob= 
by Sands elected HP o1nd thl!n d~n h~d 
the r 1ght of a new l(1w ln 

a r.-.rcc ••• 

L~:~;:~~;:;;.:;::~bjJ~~~/0.~. __ 1 gi.:vl~g )»p_~~«L. .~ of :· .. ~en:.~s:·groups,'--. 
~t .is_ .. ce.rtainly ', 

_about . that the_ left· ·accept--what __ "· 
the_ Women 1 _s LiberatiOn" MdVenlent _fi.:ls , .. 

·,been· s~ying for the ·1aSt ~ten· years-._ · 
The personal is Political.,! am dubiouS 
of the 'form' this 1self··crfticism' ··; 
ta~es.In the cUrrent analySes· or·' '·.·~ 
'pntriarchy'-and how to fight it 1 _ , 
there seems to ·be ·agreement -tnat the 
way-forward -is.-through psycho-ail.alysis. 
'Sexual politicsl becomes isdated. from 

__the world outside, puttlng emptlasls 
on how emotionally ui"lbalanced,brutal, 
1'-lacho,,selfiSh,etc,mcn .arc,and seeing 
the,only way_ out through _•conscious
ness raising groups•- .Whilst I am not 
~gainst conscioUsnes·s-- raising grOUps 
for themselves I cannot see-_'them- as 
the whole answer. W i t.h1 n- this idea 
of .CR is an elitism that those. who· 
have had .their heads shrunk can 11o·w 
QO-off- and- foi-m some --·convw.me-- d1h . .l: bf" : · 
ih~ liv-ing 1 future. in the present-.• 

. Whilst I think,_that:it is very 
important to have good open and·.free 
relationships between people,esp~clally ' 
those who call themselves_ socialis~s; , __ 
what· the Women's liberation Movement 
has been s~1ying to us is that you·:c.J.n~t, 
ch • .mge one p<1rt of_ your lifc,sexual 
rclatlans,without changing _life itself.-· 

Marx made-the -relationship bctween
~l.m and Woman , the ground for seeing 
how allcnatCd' society Ls.He -criticised 
those who thought Communism was just 
a change ln property relations between 
private and public by saying that this
was nothir_1g moro than corm~unal prostl
tution-tht: woman held as common property. 
One can sec the similarity betneen this 
and the 1 free lov.-.: 1 Idea of_ the sixties. 
Women arc still seen by men as things, 
possesslons,propcrty,sllc is stlll a 
shadow .:1nd '<m easy lay' .Ob\busly this 
.1 dead end_ for women. . , __ . . , _, 

for anti-sexist men, I think th(l 
whole dcbat.;c on sexuality looks too· ln· 
w~rd~lookJng for lndlvidual,pc~sonal 
sohlt.Lons not political ones. The chall
enge of the WU1 was to make the personal 
pnllU"''l ,t"'k,~n.! outslc1c -of. the isolated. 
psycruatrlst•s coucn or double bed ahd .. 
hrlnglng it tJut into the open, challe
nging .sexist. soclc_t)'•- lhe future of an~t-· 



·sexist· men 1s- grovps must depend pn this, 
the"challenging of sexist society by 
the vision of a _free human one. That·1s .iOt 
to Say give, up frying_ in the short ru·!l:~---

HI DEFENCE OF SOLIDARITY'S LEADERSHIP 

Dear: r-1arxiSt~:Hum~nls~, ; : : 
.-~ .Al th~ugh-momentarily hal ~ed, the story 
of Solidarnosc· is yet another affirm~tio~ 
·or, th-e· .lblllty- Of:· ordinary working peop~e 

chart their own road .. to freedom.Look-
hack on the o.?Jf-velopinent of the .. free 

one cannotf\DC impressed by the. care 
-ful and yet :~urposeful path which was -
takcn.!n. con_ t'rast ·to p1·evious movements 
in Eastern Europe,whlch attemPted violent 
!n.surrectlon at the- first_ step, the. work
ing class--leaders· of sOU.dai·nosC had learn 
.. cd that the industrial might of Pol.1nd's 
orkers lay at the cornerstone of every ad
vance.By the discriminate usc_of the strike 
weapon,they-were able to wrest political 
concessions which were uniquc,and which 
force usto reconsider the role of_ revolut
ionary syndicalism ln in age _of state capit 
-allsm.Whllst always. proclaiming the pre-em 
-incncc- of economic questlons~Solidarnosc 

n~:~~:;~l-~wh~~~~~;~ -~~;c~ir!~es~~~l~o~:~g~ of 
the elimination _of authorltaricin '_Commun
ism' and its replacement by sclf_govcrning 
socialism. The tapris_ released by the govern 
-ment of 11 Solldarnosc mcct!.ng shortly be
fore the dCcidration-- or mdttletl lan show 
that the leaders of Solidarity were under 
no illUsions as to the likely outcome of 

'their demands,and showlcc~· Wclesa in a 
far more favourable- light than the self-
proclaimed socialist experts· in the west 

auld have allowed.We sec the 1modcrate' 

but to see the man not as an 
dividual problem but as a human one. 
What ·do other.· reader~'; think? . .. - ' 

Nigel _QUintery LONDON 

in-

line of Welesa did not allow for perman
ent compromise with the rulerstand arc 

~made aware for the first time that he 
never- belie-ved that ·Violence could be 
avolded.The bravery of thi.s 'man of iron' 
.is made ever more clear as he holds· out 
aga.tnst the mentaL torture of total isola
.:.tioO dem.lndlng resiStance to martial ·law, 
and refusing negotiations Without the re
lease ·of. the rest of the union's· -leader-
ship· '11AN OF IRON'- LECH? 
••• The Polish movement 'n_as given us a 
great deal of materlal for understanding 
the feelings of it's peoplc,and most not
able of the· arti!'>tic productions- an~-wherc 
in the world last. year \\-3s>the humanist 
epic film,Andrzej Wadja's Man of Iron 
Reca.'~ling the great days of early Sov let 
cinema,Wajda managed to break -down the 
barriers between documentary and fiction 
in presenting a comprehensive and yet 
personalised account of the state of mind 
of the Polish people embarking on -their 
rn~,llt'llOth project, the liberation of their 
min~~ from the lies and. half truths whict'l 
p.:!:;::.--fc:: h!:;tury in the :::.tcillnist ·states. 
Any· rcotdct• who has- not seen this f !lin 
should make_ every effort to do so now, 
bearing in mind that Wajda languishes , 
along with his entire nation, tn the conccnt 
-ration camps _which are J_aruzelsld 1_:. 'Only 
omswcr to the truth. The time for us to act 
decisive!~ to build a broad solidarity cam 
-paig~ is now,and Wad.ta gives us •1 marvell 
-ous start in our battle. 

-Solidarity wlth SOlidarity!-

Jon Murphy 
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REVIEW r• 
'"i?ORNOGRAPHY : HEN POSSESsnvc 111'DHE:N 
By A~dreS.Dworkin~ Womens Press. £4~95. 

·Af,tcr, ~he -showing of_ the TV docu
_:mentdry, 11 Pollce 11 , during which camer-
us of?served the intlrriiddtici"n and intCrr
?g.:ttlon by two_ policemen of· a rilpe_-vict
~m, Uewspapers and the Hedla once .1gain 
turned their attention to Rape. PulicE> 
_spokc!j.mcn. argued that the intei'-ro9dtion. 
shown to millions .of-- Viewers Yras· not typ 
-leal, whilst R~pe Cr.i.sis Centres count
ered that ·their--contaCt with rape viet.:. 
irns sug;Jcl!>tcd--that· ·the pollee officers 
disbelief and bullying tone wer·c- al"I 
too common. None of -this c_dffie to ~'In§ 
surprise to women who are accustomed to 
continual sexist harrassment from men, 
rangirg from the annoying to the tcirr·iF
ying,-- all of whjch· they're expected to 
tolerate. Nor will women bri_ su-rprised -
that the other recent·cause·celehrc;thc 
Scottish woman whose case was droppl']d_ by 
the Proscecutlng body becaUse of' the · 

1 ~~~~·~~ 1~h:~e·:alth of- the victll'l"r. the 1r.cont
~().Ct of her slashed and scar-

face rou~ed cnouoh public svmP<Jthv 
belief- in the stOry to embarras NJch

olas Fairburn out of hls .job as Scottish 
Chief- Proscecutor. 

These two cases dcmonstr.1ted anew th~lt 
women face disbelief and scepticism when 
reporting a rape. The police feel justf
f!t.d in their~ disbelief that the- wom:m 
has not'g.iven her con~.ent 1 , ~1nd finally 
even In the event of injuries \\'hich will 
help prove her story, the onus of proof 
ralls to the victim. t·lany womcn . .:-tt"t! llis
uadcd from pursulnq their case in thC 
o"lUscncc or ilijUl'J.e-&, even tht:fl il t.:ii:>C 
may he dropped as if lt \~ct·c o clvll 
aff.Jir, 

POHNOGBAPHY 
An explanation for"-thls t'csfwnsu con 

be fo'Jmt -ln And reel Dworkin 1 s ungry bClok 
11 Pornography; Men Posscsnlng Womcn11 

\'forr.cn's Press. [98!.£4.95. 
·In this book she dcmonstr.J.tcs tlh1t 

.·rape is a punitive measure used by men 
itgainst women. Rape is about· huiniliatioh ,· 
It Is used for sexual domination of men 
over women, a reminder to women· of who· 
it is who really controls ·their. bodi~s. 
Women are sexual slaves· to men who think 
t'1at women are se~ual.~y available~ StaJ.=-:--· 
istical studies in the USA reveal that a 
women is raped every fifteen minutes and 
a wife is battered every fifteen seconds_.· 

Woman are after all, in common mythol- -
ogy- th~ the provo_kers of any _,sexUa!: att
ack. Dwor!cln q·uotes Kinsey: ' , . 

"Ther'.! _is a certain masochistic streak 
in-many women: their occasio~al desire. 
to.l.>t! _ove['powered and .. t!"eated _a "little . 
roughly. It is after· all, very ego-sati-. 
sfying fo[' the fer.1ale to feel "that she 
is"so sexually attractive 'that the male 
cannot maintain social restraint and 
-_•everts to caveman·· tacticS ••• " 

' "Objective scientists ·and pornograph- · 
ers agree: she wants it hurd and she 
w.Jnt:s. it rough she _provokes it because 
she likes it. Even the sexual cinpatbY 
deposited IJy Kinsey simply establishes 
another reason to disregard he[' will 1 

because an assertion of will on he~· 
pa['t is , by deflnition;'a refusal- a 
misrepresentation of her own sexual 
nature·that is fulfilled when she is 
sexually Used by the male to ·satisfy him 
especially in coltus11

• 

In her-book Nnncy Dworkin argues that 
wom~l"'tr.. i)nci-lp.c;.-have.been ~,.~u;tllv r.nlnn~ 
is~d b)-' men and thot porn~Q~.lj;hy"' tS-" one · 
of the institutions Q f control. Pornog~ 
raphy means_- the original Greek· defin
ition, 1 graphlc dcscr lption of the 
lo""cst form'. POrnogr.:-phy, she ai'gucs 
is not plcturc~r-of nudes or writings 
about sex. It shows ln fact, the 
ob.1cctlvc and rcdl evaluation or women .. 

The humlliatlon, _the ,f_or_cc __ ar.d terror 
:.lnJnn- ln pornography- <1rti~ thc~·rc.:ll _ 
humillatlon, force and tCrror of real 
wom~n who must "exist with and live with 
.;onst<Jnt rcfcncc to the: boundaries of 



11 Fi-e"edcim 
uhore •. Free_ sex_Ua~.ity for wOman ls being
massively consumed._._Dcnied an· individual 
r.atUCe, denied, any_._sexual. Serl~iblli ts· -

··other than ·that .which serves the male'!. 

REVIEW II 
~iJiX: INTERVIEWS AND RECOLLECTIONS 
Edited- by Da-.tid HcL~lla~. 

·Thls; bo_ok br_l_ngs- ·t.'oyE;ther -de-sc~iptJ.ons 
and remini.sccnses of Karl Marx by those 
who !<new h1m::Jc-nny t4arx;who ilbandoned 
hC'r:--aflstocriltie b.l-CkgrOUnc! -'rc-r --the· 
hardshipS of life as a _::-evolutionary 
emlgrc;daugh,tcr: E·leanor Harx ;Wilhelm 
Liebi&echt~a pioneer marxist but one_ 
who 'nevertheless begun di lu Uilg 't1arX 1 s 

· philos-ophy in-_, the name _of _soc.iallst 
unlty;advcrs'i1rles Such as Mikhail Bakun
irl; the theorist of dOtlrchlsm wt\o dcsc::cnd 
-ed to the-- pits of anll-scmiUsm in his 

_attack _o·n .Narx;.1 ?russian poLlee spy; 
an·'English llbcr<Jl stat.esman,Grdnt. Duff; 
and m.1ny more. 

What 'iS Jmportoult about this collect
ion ls the illumln.ltlon .lt throws en 
the nmv world of thought oJnd t•(:volutlou 
-arv activltv that No1rx ~1pcncd up.How 
dlct" the: phtl~sophcr- vf human 11 ber.-1 tl on 
live his -own life and J.'l!lutc to lhosc 
round him? , · 

N.-u•x_ •_s f'.1voUt.:t t.C m;:ix-tm ·w:l~ -nih.U .. 
humanum a· me allcnum puto-1 cons 1 dr.t• 
thitt nothing human ls ul{cn to mct:.Jild 
the proof of this .t.s >ln the .:un.:az.lng 
bn:.ld th and depth of lcatnlng he ilCqu
lt•l!d.I·IJ.lntu.1nlna thut-_'a ford.nn .lrJ.ng
u~-gC -h <.1 wc.1poil .in lhc- struagic of 
llfc' ,H<lrx· •~.13 flt:cnt tn Ccrman,t:ngli!ih 
;Jnd Fnmch •. uui coul<l rt!~ld It •. l1lan,Sp;m-
1sh.Rum.mloJn um.l nuss1.1. 

r.tux w-ould i)Lunqt~ tJCoply- li-ilo '-''')' 
· .1\cr:ordlnq to his son-in-l.n 

19 
when Prvf 1 t · 
is __ not- .alter~:.. 

. a ted is --_a female:, !.piece· Or .'ffieat! •• 11 

'The __ anger or_:_ the_ book moves .. and .hurts~ 
In ·an afterword she· _writes. of the pr()f:
ound lmpdct- 'of-the naUsea, isolatlori.·and 
despai.r she--suffered whilst reSearc:hing 
het-· book. The boOk h.is'shock value:·. __ 
espeCiallY the_ dis~CtioO: -Of p'O'rno9i-aPhic 
works. ThiS was her._ aim, to shock and 
d.tsturb· women,· to rna'ke them see ... just 
just what: men _think of .them. 
-~ The book. includeS· a . critique _of De . 
Sade~._n-hich will perhaps:,fo-rever prevent 
him or. hiS ___ wOrk being ~ha:Iled:·,asi that of 
·a revolutlonar·y. .· -. -----~ - ' 

Iri the chapter on Force, she shows how 
racism·uses sexuality to e~press 
an antagonism _covertlY and how sexiSm 
makes· _possible racism by glv!ng forcE: a 
metaphysical, sexUal signlfic~nce. 

CELIA KERR 

Paul LafargUerhc knew Heine-and Ceothe 
by_heart,and every yeai-Aeschylus in 
the Creek orlginal!He took k~en inter
c;:st in nm~- developments in_ the natural 
scicnces_,partlcularly oarWin'S wo'rk on 
evolution. · 

Tt~P.- piece by Stephan Born i.s signif
icant .!n-:thut· it- Points Lo :-the differ'
en?e between Ma:x and Eng~ls,lri Engels' 
own words.Born wx·itcs: · 

"The most bitter. comPlaints ;about Marx 
came from Engels.'He:ls-no:journalist' 
he said 'and will_ never become·,one.He 
pores for a _whole day over a _leading 
article that--would take someone _else a 
couple of hours as thoug-h 1 t concerned 
the handling of a deep philosophical 
problem.Hc changes and polishes cmd 
chan!1cs the change and owing to his un
remitting thoroughness can never be 
I"cady on t Lmc' • n 

Even if_ this compla!Ot was made in 
half jcst,thc point Is that Engels 
(:md ,othcc po.::ot f·iarx Marxists more so) 
did not shurc Marx's insistent diqging 
to _got, to th-:.! philosophical heart-.of 
t.;vct·y proUlem .. 'Offlclal' marxism ·ar 
Narx • ~ d~~th Was therefore .J dcvltaHscd 
m.irxt.sm, We find W. Leibnecht congra 
lng himself on the succcs of the i:S74 
compromi.!H! wllh the followers or Lass
dUn( the Gotha progr.-;m} ,undortaken .. ag
ainst stronn: opposition from ·t·larx. The 
elder Llcbnf!Cht.who dlcd in 1900,could 
no I.. sec that thls was -an c.1rly stage ln 
<l ,hmu -procc!O::;. ·or dcgcnoratlon' u.dt -
would ritll ln line bch1nd IJourgcois mill 

1914. . 
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.,-=-fanillY irl_.th'~·-Min:-x· hou~~?h-Oid'was a . 
fa_!-' Cl:-y-.f'r9m V1Ctoria6:·p;itr1archy. thed 
atmOsp_~erC ·_was·_-·11bci_rt_ar1an~----lovi_ng and 
resili.eritly. Cheerful. in· spite _of periods 
Of· p-Over.ty· a'n'd · s.ickness·-·.:ulC th_e ·earlY 
deaths -'Of fo'ur ·of ·thE( Children·.· 

'· - Ereanor· __ Narx_:·re-Calf ·her. 'chil dh00d; .. ~ith 
"NOO_r'~- dc<cOr.:ltinQ'· her:_-·ha.ii: with' cotlVOl--: 

. _vulus ·flOWers·;· Hoor'being ridden-like:' a 
'ho-rse.-·Moor <is .l'_t~lfe'r,'of tale·s, Hoor:. 

·'tJaso;es as Vilnguard ~~.SOp 

--ltF~a·~:t·z· F~~on.-;S~we-to ilnd American Black 
Tbo"qht.By Lpy ;TUrner- and -John Alan 

*Workina .. Women for Freedom 
by_Angela 1errano,Mar1c Dlgnan 

· · Mary- Holmes 

£0.50p 

and 
£0.50p 

'-*Women··.as· 'Re·as~n ·~~d Force of ~ 
-:~sy- Raya Dunaycvskaya ._-, ·, E0.50p 

. -*1-tarx•s''Ca-.Piti:cil' and- ioday 1 S: Clobgl. 
.c.t.!..s.i~.By Rilya Dunayevskaya _ £0.50R 

- - - - -

-.':*~tir~e- of ---,:;a;·~:-;~'- Cdpi ta.i·· v~--~-~ 
_ ~ b_y Rilya DuncJyevskaya , -~ £0 .. 50p 

*25 Years of Ha~~-tst~~-~~maOism in. 
, the- U.s·. 3nd. Wor..:qwide Revolution 
-·-arv developments £0.50p 
·--:"'~-Essays by Hay<'\- Dunaycvsk;wa 

(Hegcl,Mar_x,Post Mao "China and 
:, Trotsky) ~ ~ ' ~E0.50p 

-*Thco'ry; and Pract icC c- • 

First English tr.1mo:at1on of 
article _by Rosa luxl.·_mburg £LOOp 

*11ilrxi'g.m and Freedom 
by Haya Dunaycvskaya.Includcs 
~,refacc·s by Herbert B<.~rcuse 
a;'~- Harry f-l?Shanc f.3. OOp 

*Tt'C pcij itJcai-ph! lgs-aph!Q 1 ettcr~ 
of -Ray.l Ounayevskaya 
Vol,] lnch1dcs ·Portugal ,Lebanon, 
IJ.U~Rcsolutlon on-Zionlsm _ 
Vol.'! I' irlCludcS"ir<si,;-Lallr. r\mcri 
-cu, What ls Pl.• Uosophy?, Pcrrn.:Jncnt 

-: r~cvolullo~--.- ·, ' 5 
Each at •••••.••••••••••••••••• 1:0. 7 p 

-·:::.-· 
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w·rrtings•"~'~i.~s"~~~~a~~~ 
-he _t.Ook_.for·_ .. 
of. ~i~,_d_aug_~ter~·--

-

.*.fb.iJ osgphy and Belml uH on . 

(From Hegel 'to Sartr.e and- from 
t1arx to· Mao) by Ray a Dunayev-

. !:.~aya £3.00p 

*Today~s Polish Fight for Freedom 
Bilingual pamphlet of writings 
from the dissident movement £0~25p 

*Indignant Heart:A Black Worker's-
Journal~By Cha:J.cs Denby £2_.50p 

*latin A~erica's Revolutions-in 
reality and in_ thought. --: 

, El Sah-ador,Nlcarqua,Chile,Boliv!a 
CuatemaJ . .l,Cubci. - - ' · · 
Bilingual pamphlet £0.5op' 

•La: lucha -Latina Para. La' Llberta:d 
Y La Filosofia Marxista-HUIDaf-t!sta 
De Llbera-clon £0.50p 

*Farsi Marxist-HumaniSt pamphlet 
£0.50p 

-li-Fars! 1·1arxlst-Humanist paper . 
£0.25p 

*American l-1arx1st-Humanist paper-
News and letters £0.25p 

~Back copies of British 
Humanism'- No's 2 and J 

1 Marxist- ,. 
£0.25p 
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